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STEAMER TABLE.

From Sin Francisco!
Alameda Feb.
China Mar. 4

Francisco:
Alameda Mar,
Siberia Mar.

From Vancouver:
Mlowera Marji

ror Vancouver:
Molina.,. M(4r!
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The schooner Ada

". 'V

20

For San

,
if

arrived
French Frigate Shoal at about 1:43
o'clock this atternoon, having still
failed tb connect with tho French bark
Connetable de Rlchmont, which sho
'went to float.

Captain Wclsbarth stated that the
Ada, nftcr lcavng this port on Dcoem-b- cr

15, arrived at French Frigate
Shoal December 27 after a passage of
twelve days. There the wreck was
found to be In the same condition as
when they left It. Diver Ellison and
the man left with him were living
uboard. Ellison says that hq quite

his experience.
Tho crew of the Ada Immediately

started to work on the stranded bark
under the superintendence ot Wcls-

barth and Ellison. The main Job was
the battening of the hatches. It was
hard work, as the hatches were' very
large and the rest of the month of

and all of January was con.
sumed In doing It.

The men then rigged up their pump
and connected It with the Connetable's
donkey boiler. The caulking ot leaks
In the vessel's bow was left to the last
According to Ellison there are merely
two cracks, one on each side of the
vessel's bow, which could be repaired
In about three days.

The men, after all this hard work,
thought that the end was almost In
sight and were looking forward to the
time when they could begin the actual
pumping out ot the vessel, when a
storm crushed their hopes.

On February 9 a terrible wind struck
the Shoal. Blowing from the south
west and west. It raged with hurricane
force, making It Impossible to continue
the work. The Ada found a snug bar
bor Lehlnd the reef, where the le

was stranded and rode out the
storm In safety.

The fury ot the elements was, how-
ever, not the only trouble she had to
contend wth. The water supply ran
short and as there was no rain, It could
not be replenished.

After raging for tour days, the
ttorm abated somewhat and the Ada
Xut to sea for home on February 14,.

forced to do so on account 'of the lack
ot water,

Before leaving an attempt was made
to get up to the French bark but the
heavy seas prevented her from going
cten near her. The pumps and other
gear had to be left on board. It could
not be seen whether the storm had In-

jured the Connetable but tho men are
of the opinion that It has not

Ellison says that when be last saw

trade-mar-
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fto days. 'Tw'9 days ago the Ada
passed Nawlllwlll but did not land.
Welsbarth and Ellison are still firm In
the belief that tho Connetable can be
floated. They stated, however, that
they could not say whether they would
make another attempt before they had
seen A. C. Dowseff, the owner of the
Ada.

GONGERTED ACTION
.

IS WANTED

Bf li 111
It was stated In yesterday's Bulletin

that the Home Rulers had met during
the forenoon end iloeldol on a mass
mcutltg In support )f rcttlutluns pe-

titioning Congress to ei act a county
law for the Islands. It has been
learned since that this meeting Is not
to be confined to Home ltulers alone
but will take In both the Republican
au-- Democratic parttei. One ot the
members of the Central Committee ot
the Home Ralo party had the follow-
ing to say last night about the matter:

"We do not Intend this to be a party
movement. Of course, wo Inaugurated
it tut we metn to take no credit. We
are asking the Republicans and Demo-
crats who want county government to
Join hands with us and be present at
the big mass mMIng It Is proposed
shall be called very soon

"Governor Carter has been preaching
county government all over Hawaii and
the people on the Big Islond are now
more anxious than ever to get local

People In Washing-
ton are asking what It Is our Inten-
tion to do and I think It Is about time,
tor all of us to get togetner and do
something. We are going to send In-

vitations to the chalrmmen of the
central committees ot the Republican
and Democratic parties In a day or so."

IH TWO m ONES

Jack Weday will referee the two
principal contests on Saturday evening
at the Orpheum boxing carnival. Ar-

rangements were concluded yesterday
afternoon with Jack, who Is perfectly

the vessel she was In the same state ai satisfactory to both the men and has
when first found, with the exception u big reputation with the general pub- -
that tho poop deck was stove in.' lie for fairness. Larry Dee will act as

The trip back from the Shoal was timekeeper.

The Old Ready-Mad- e

versus

The New Ready-To-Wea- r

the

EN N 4 CO.

30 years ago there were more old ready
made clothes than any other kind. The
fabrlca were Inferior; the designs were
commonplace; the pieces were thrown
together with cheap cotton thread;
the whole garment had a hang-do- g

look that no amount of pressing could
get rid of. What little shape It first
had waa soon lost At a glance you
could tell this ready-mad-e from custom--

madeJust as you can now.
When BENJAMIN Clothe were tiril

marketed the other fellows shook their
heads and predicted failure. "Where
Is the profit," thfaeked "In retailing
garment that, cost 7m much to tailor
a custom-made?- " rTJfjiy year of suc-

cess (have (Jiownttht, wisdom of pro-

ducing fine 'clothMkat reasonable
prices. Today thaMglghest type of

Servleo MM re I bears this
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Fire Claim

Bonds Sold

Tho Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd.,
lias sold $130,000 of Hawaiian Fire
claims bonds In New York.

When asked of the matter today Mr.
Abrams acknowledged that the sale
lmd been mado to a New York broker
but did not give the name.

The bonds were sold at par and ac
crued Interest, which gives a very good
Idea of what the New York financiers
think of this security.

Tho total Issue of Are claims bonds
was $320,000 and It Is estimated that'
the larger part of these bonds are now
held by eastern financial men.

in
Cannot Prevent

PROSECUTED

Debtor's Departure

Supreme Court rendered two deci
sions at 3 o'clock this afternoon. In
Oahu Lumber & Building Co. vs. C.
Ding Sing as trustee for Oy Shock Kee
Co. and C. T. Akana and In W. I
Austin vs. R. W. Holt et als.

In the former matter the court holds
there was no error In the ruling of Cir-
cuit Judge De Bolt and overrule the
exception of plaintiff. Says the opin-
ion, written by Qalbralth, J., "The writ
ot ne exeat Is not now available. In an
action of assumpsit, to prevent a de-

fendant from going away from the
Territory or to compel him to give
security, tor the payment of the Judg-
ment that may be recovered. The ex-

ecution of the writ would subject the
defendant to Imprisonment for debt
contrary to the provisions of the "O-
rganic Act.

Deputy Attorney General W. S.
Fleming represented defendant in this
case and maintained the point sus-
tained by the Supreme Court

Writ ot error and appeals nre
In the second named case. This

was a bill to, declare a trust ami en-

force a charge on real estate.
"A gratuity made a charge on real

estate by will Is taken subject to the
payment of the debts agalnBt the es-

tate If the entire estate Is consumed
In paying debts the beneficiary takoa
notnlng."

C. F. Peterson and T. McCants Stew
art for plaintiff; Robertson & Wilder
and Kinney, McClanalmn & Cooper for
defendants.

WINTER ON DECK.
Deputy United Stales Marshal F. L.

Winter will dpubtlens welcome the
return ot Marshal Hendry from the
Adachl extradition trip to Japan for
more than one reason. Winter Is do
ing duty for two and tho business of
the office is by no means light at pres-
ent.

It Is reported that the Japanese Em
peror will remove hlu Imperial head
quarters to Kyoto, the old capital of
Japan up to the time ot the Meldjl
Restoration,

8END8 6,000 MILES FOR
TABLETS.

IF YOU HAVE A COLD,
READ THIS LETTER.

Indianapolis, Intl., Oct. 18, '02.
Hobron Drug Co., Ltd.,

Honolulu, T, II.
Gentlemen:

Whllo In Honolulu last Febru-
ary I purchased a bottlo of your

Tablets, finding thorn
tho very best thing I over tried
for a cold and grlppo, Would
UUo to have you send mo two bat-
tles, for which I cncloso stamps.

Respectfully,
MRS. H. F. WOOD.

found them tho bosrthlng'sho
ever tried for colds and grippe." So
will

25 CENTS.

Jwnmw
Have your Goods Shipped by

WELLS, FARGMt CO.

EXPRESS;'

MasonU Temple. Tel. Blue 531.

, "Mr --v. t

TOMORROW

' IN A RUi
For tho first time In 'several days

Superintendent of Public Instruction
A. T, Atkinson received word this
morning from the Industrial School for
Hoys at Walalce, on the wlndwnrd sldo
o'. this Island.

Usually Mr. Atkinson bears dally
from Superintendent Gibson of tho
progress and general condition ot
things In regard to the Walalce Uojs'
School. as may have been no-

ticed, the weather has been Inclem-
ent. This Inclemency has extended to
practically Isolating the Industrial In-

stitution from tho rest of civilization.
Floods have swept windward Oahu

as well as the leeward side of tho Isle,
Incidentally, tho windward sldo has
been the leeward side during the ap-

parently not yet finished Kona storm.
Walalce still ha floods to the right

and floods to the left;

when

barn

mountains

bade

llttlo

boys

game Association

from between the
from tho mountains, tho Punahous on Mnkikl grounds

that cause tho deluge; In morrow afternoon at o'clock.
front the Is chocolate, with be lined up as
mud on Its Punahous Goal, A. A.

service the ot backs, Soper, halves,
crops other of Oahu's Rycroft, Glcason, Thayer; forwards,
agricultural iBIrkmyre, Waterhouse, Clarke,

Some anxiety had been felt Cockburn.
the Walaleo No was' Goal, backs, Kcllett,

for several day. Keawe; M. Anderson, J. Ander-phon- e

was out of order. son. Sherwood; Forwards,
anxiety was relieved. Simpson, Macfarlane,

came from the boys Spauldtng Harrison bo ir

was serves Punahous H. Clark
ot Interest. the Cockburn

It seems that Superintendent Gibson 'will be the of tho Punahous ami
may well be likened one Noah Simpson the lolanls.

Ot

the request of prominent mer-ftlm- o thcro be In neighbor- -

In city in the' hood million dollars' reg
matter of warrants registered on ac
count of lack of funds In the Govern-
ment Treasury, committee from tho
Chamber k Commerce. ud the Mer-

chants' Association, consisting of the
following, with Treasurer Kcpol
kal In tho legislative hall at 11 o'clock

morning: Geo. W. Smith, James
Wakefield, Jas. F. Morgan, F. Low-rc- y

and Robert During the
discussion Auditor Fisher was sent for
and ho gavo his Ideas on tho situation

After talking for about an hour on
the registered warrants ot January
and likelihood of money being ob

by tho and men
for goods furnished tho
It was decided to another meet-
ing as as practicable after the ro
turn of tho Governor.

One result ot tho meeting was the
bt Attorney General An

drews by tho mei and particu-
larly by Mr. who presided for
tho committee. Tho heads ot depart-
ments admitted that Mr. An- -

a the

tho matter ot tho appropriation bill
dcr which tho Government
Tho had requested the

a tost case. A whole
month had and Mr.
had not a the
incus men m a &uriuu uiiciiiiuu uio
Government a a

It was by
Kepolkal ho had called

on Mr. who was to
bring cabo right away. Aftor con-

sultation. It had been to leavo
tho until tho return

forenoon's
to a discussion, sta-

ted for tho merchants that thoy
tho ot

from Treasury. Tho
tho merchants waa that tho

ThnrB Is no nl.nnt (lila'"'KS " lu """' "VMury
remarUble cold would nrra,nt" that "
not lend 6,000 AntI er vtery ll

hi f nm,i , mai uirao wurroum
' ' - nnl l.rt nal.l untilwxrn unrth arm, tnr Mm ,Wn,l uuw v iu ., ......

"very

jou. 'i'm.

chants

FADED PICTURES

MADE NEW,

Those old that'
lue faded lint
copy and brlns
failed

than the

Rice & Perkins,
, Photographers.

7i-

ark rumors of
were afloat.
In this caso a tho rolo

ot the ark,
tho rain flood

H,l kn h !.... I, ....... ..... ji . I.MU 11W DttW lllUb 11 WHO IU UU ,

out In, Ho Is a man and ho'
for the beasts of the fleld as well

as for the boys tho school.
Straightway, whllo tho rain

tho rone, and tho rlco
floated out to sea and the
were by of mist, Gib-- ,

like unto Noah, called his '

him them go
In tho and the cows and tho
pigs and tho chickens, yeal even tho

dogs, and them Into the
largo barn that a thoughtful Board

an Indulgent Legisla-
ture had provided.

And tho all and tho
(Continued on Page 4.)

mm miiiii
A of football will

b( Plaj'ed and the
come raging the to- -

torrents 4 The
sea colored teams will

and very angry tossing' J

rlco McCorrlston;
and

Cooke,
concern- -

Ing school. word
secured Tho tele- - halves,

I

Today Word Woo, Kla.
weather-boun- and aud will

The full for the and
and Desha for lolanls.

to who

Merchants Ask Why
Treasurer

They GeJ No Money
At would tho

Interested of a worth of

a
a.

of

met

this
J.

Catton.

the
talned supply

Government,
hold

soon

Smith,

of

UTO"

miles

them

built

of

of

Kepolkal said had
the departments to
tholr and had explained that

expenditures of tho Government
for tho jcar would have, be
within this being tho est I

ed on tho 1903 basts. be
exact, there would probably bo

tho of tho year for

Low rcy asked if a lot of money
was not from fall taxes.

(Continued on Page 4.)

jl WTJ1H
of the city hao It on good

authority that Daruns and
K, on their wa

and tho United respective-
ly. It Is stated that they havo
a secret official commission to
to both why went to
war with

urows nau ueen remiss in ms nuiyi Th0 jnnaneie covcrnment seems to
slnco tho In their meetings have been very for the sym- -
of January 17 and 18 had adopted patiy g!10wn by the of two
resolution calling for an Immediate countries and Is trying to Incrcaic tho
test case In tho Supremo Court as to favorable feeling. It Is understood

un
act

Governor also
bringing

passed Andrews
done thing, bus- -

aim
In dilemma

However, reported
that been

by Peters,
tho

matter of tho f,

At this meeting, provlous
general Mr. Smith

prosent
to learn standing war-

rants tho
of

htdeuro. People
to'get Grippe T"? tard "? WI

ThiK,,tf h.,i understood woum
Vnvnttilia. Tlv thatlino-- ....,. ................

family treasure
are lost: we

back the
features more

distinct originals.
pictures copied too.

c1'"!

an deluge

played

iGlbson saw and the
I1UIK&UUU

humane,
felt

descend-
ed and waters

obscured sheets
son, children
around and gather'

horses

drlvo
of

Education and

did this,

behind, lolanls

follows:
Catton;

troubled remains
souvenirs

resources.

lolanls Notlcy;

stormed Wllams,

master. messago

captain

chants the

material

criticism

present

should

serious,

anxious

decided

posi-

tion

istered warrants
Mr. he warned

various curtail
expenses

the
present to

$300,000, mat
receipts To

$528,-00- 0

"to end general
expenses.

Mr.
expected soon

Jnpancso
Sucmntsu

Koncka are to Eng-

land States,
further

explain
countries Japan

Russia.

Senators grateful
people

leaving

Treas-
urer

dcBlrcd

that the government Is attempting to
dispel nny doubts that may havo nrlsen
In consequenco of the outbreak of the
war.

Just Opened Up

A FINE LINE OF

PAJAMAS
For the Spring; and Summer.

" MONARCH " AND CLDETT

.

These Names Stand for T

Levingstqn's.

J07J BISHOP ST

VV

Young' "

BDITION

3

i!

more
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There's a trlto little
Whoso Is well

"If blow your own horn,
Yon s&ro It Is blown."

And whllo you blowing
Your fialcs on rising,

Provided jour blowing

8TRAI0HT
ADVERTISING!
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ARE BLOCKED
Associated Press Speed! Cable.

HARBIN, Siberia, Feb. 19 The Russians have concentrated their force
along the lower courses of the Yalu

The railroads are blocked and the officials are having the greatest diff-
iculty In men and supplies.

RU88IA PROTESTS AGAINST OUR DALNY CONSUL.
WA8HINOTON, O. C, Feb. 19. Russia has protested against the pres-

ence of the American at Dalny. This port was recently declared an
open port.

CEN80RSHIP ABOLISHED.
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Feb. The censorship on all cables sent

from Russia has been abolished.
a

Is Empress Dowager
CANTON, China, Feb. 19. An unconfirmed report was received here to-

day of the death of the Empress Dowager of at Peking.

RUSSIA'S REPLY RE8PONSIVE.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 19. Russia's reply to Secretary Hay' propo-

sal to preserve the Integrity of China ha been received. While It language
la carefully diplomatic the reply Is considered responsive.

i
PHILIPPINE CERTIFICATE PROPOSALS.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 19. The Government has called for proposala
for the purchase of three millions of Philippine certificate.

GERMANY'S POLICE 8YSTEM.
8HANGHAI, China, Feb. 19. Germany hat secured the right to Inaugur-

ate a police system In the Shantung peninsula.
e

8ENAT0R HANNA'S FUNERAL.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. 19. The funeral ceremonies of the late Senator

Hanpa were held today. The business of the city waa suspended during the
early part of the day and until the body was taken to the cemetery.

o
TROOPS HELD BACK FROM PORT ARTHUR.

fSl'KCIAL O.UII.E TO ItlJM.KTIX. .
HARBIN, Siberia, Feb.'jf). Owlng.to.a lack of provisions, no soldlsrs have

been ordered to' leave for Port Arthur.'t .ThstusMcn the transportation
of troops and provisions over the trans-Siberia- n Railway Is becoming serious.
It I practically Impossible to render assistance to the Port Arthur forces.

o

JAPAN CAPTURES MORE 8TEAMERS.
PORT ARTHUR, Manchuria, Feb. The Japanese forces have captured

the Russian steamers and Babrlk.
o

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Feb. M. Kokovzoff has been appointed
Minister of Finance.
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When you make your
will name HENRY
WATBRHOU0E
TRUST CO., LTD.,
aa your executor.
Then place the paper
In one of Its sale de-

posit boxes nnil e
In peace. Your estate
will be administered
competently and eco-
nomically.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.
MONDAY

Eastern Star Regular.

rUBKUAY
Chapter Mark Master 5 p. m.
Kadosh Important Business
- . L .. 0.

WBD.NHHDAY
Pacific First Degree.

THUUHDAV
Honolulu Chapter Regular an

Degree Work,

PRItJAY
Le Progres First Degree.

SATl IMDAY
Perfection Fourteenth Degree.

All Tlsltlng members of tfce
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. 0.
I

Meets every Mondav cvpnlm? nf 7. an
In Harmony Hall, King street.

W. F. HALL, N. O.,
E. It. HENDIIY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

MY8TIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
treet Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
JOHN WALKER, C.C.
F. WALDItON, K.H.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodgo, No. 2, Wm.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited.

C. M. WHITE. C.C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

-
HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. G16, D. P. O. E.,
will meet In their now hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, evry Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary,
F. E. THOMPSON, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
H. T. MOORE, C.C.
A. 8. PRESCOTT, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. & P. .

Molts on first and third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
Harmony Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend, i

Dy order Worthy Captain:
FRED. MOSHER, CO.

WHITE BRONZE

MONUMENTS

Are endorsed by the
Scientific American
as being strictly
everlasting. They
are alo more artis-
tic and 40 per cent,
cheaper than any
stone. Call at

jStMjmb Bethel Sts , and see j

samples, with some
500 Deauuiui de-

signs. H. Cannon,
agent for Haw. Is.

DR. ARCHIBALD N. SINCLAIR.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build-

ing, Fort Street. I

Telephones Office Main 385; Resi-

dence, White 28C1,

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p.m.; 4 to 5

p.m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays,"l2 to 2 p.m.
P. O. Box 80L I

"- -

"For Rent" cards on aale at Bulletin

W

NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

In Baking Bread
there Is a great deal of discom-

fort. Tho hot Arcs make It unpleas-
ant, add the cbanco of having bad
brend makes It very trying. Wo take
all tho work and worry off your hands,
and you have flrst-clas- s bread as a re'
suit.

Special Sale
OF

LADIES'
HAIR
COMBS

10c and 15c each
Exceedingly good values at a very
low figure. Sec our window display

THE

Hollisfer Drug Co.,
Limited.

Fort Street.

Well Made
Well Stored

AND

6 Years Old

All this we claim for our

BOURBON
WHISKEY

at $3 per Gal.

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

25 King St,, - near

K --A V Jl K
FOR NERVOUSNESS

The nerves must stand the brunt
of the battle of life. To keep in

Up lop condition carry tn your vest pocket a
bottle of Kavak. These little tablets set
promptly on the nerve centers giving new
lite and energy. SO doses for COc '
South Sa Island Drug C Ltd.

m fMli, Af r, liMlala,
HOBRON DRUG COMPANY

Distributors for the Hawaiian Islands.

Manufactured fromICE pure distilled water

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151

BOWER8'MERCHANT PATROLAND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY.

Competent watchmen furnished for
business bouses and residences.

Office, Beretanla and McCully Streets.
P. O. Box 284.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" 011 page C.

J. P. Ball, lawyor, 74 S. King SL
Havo your old Panama hat mnda

Ilka new. Olobp Clothing House.

l'cr S. 3. Ventura, fancy fresh prunes
6 pounds for 25 cents. Certs Bros.

Canadian apples ex Aorangl flno
quality. C. J. Day & Co , Fort street.

A. N, Sanford, optician, Boston
Building, Fort Street. oer May & Co.

Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., now
located at their new olllces, 932 Fort
street.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. 61, $1.50 and $2 per week. 1249
Fort street.

A few second hand sewing machines
cheap for cash. Wntwm & West, Ore-
gon building.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
llshlng Company.

Tho Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a completo summary of
tho news of the day.

Tho Inconxonlences inclined by the
Inclement weather may be alleviated
by Pantheon O. 1. S.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., will
meet tonight nt 7:30 o'clock In Har-
mony Hall, King street.

PUNCH AND JUDY or
what will happen at the Orpheum Sat-
urday night In BULLETIN'S SATUR-
DAY SUPPLEMENT.

Metropolitan Meat Co. have Just re
ceived a large assortment of clioU--

smoked and salt fishes for tip; Lenten
season. Telephone Main 43.

II. F. Killers & Co. sire offering their
handeomo assortment of steamer
shawls nt greatly reduced prlics. Get
cno early while the lot Is complete.

"Arabic" Is now so well and favor-
ably known here on the Hawaiian Isl-
ands that anyone purchasing It can
not but ho satisfied with the results.

Judge De Bolt yesterday granted
Irene Howard a decree of divorce
against Henry Hownrd on the ground
of F. M. Brooks for
plaintiff.

Treasurer Kenolknl states that near-
ly 112,000 are still due the Territory
from the United Stntes on account of
the $4,000,000 of Hawaiian debt as-

sumed at annexation.
Woods & Sheldon will open their new

store tomorrow at 91 King street, for-
merly occupied by Whitman & Co. Tho
new firm wilt conduct an
sporting goods house.

II. Hackfeld & Co., agents for the
owners of the British batk Uanhoe,
which was yesterday morning attached
under libel In admiralty, gave bond
of $3,500 and the vessel was released.

Take your kodak films to Honolulu
rhoto-Suppl- y Co. if you wish to havo
them properly developed and printed.
This company has the best facilities
for doing that work and make a spec-
ialty of It.

The Koreans who beat Agent Taylor
at Ewa und who were "committed" by
Judge Hookano, were tried by Judge.
Lindsay yesterday afternoon ar.d sen-
tenced to three months' imprisonment
at hard labor each.

Tho ladles of the Guild and Auxil-
iary of St. Andrew's Cathedral will
meet in the Sunday school rooms this
afternoon nt 2 o'clock. It Is partic-
ularly requeued thut all the Indies be
ptcsent as tho Lenten work Is to be
prepared.

Judge Dickey gave nn address last
evening In the rooms of tho V. M.
C A. on "Human Nature." Next
Thursday evening P. C. Jones will
speak on the "Use and Abuse of the
Sabbath." A hearty vote of thanks wus
tendered Judge Dickey for hU address.

A. Magill Robinson, father of Attor
ney Harry W. Robinson, formerly of
this city, died In Louisville on the 3d
lust. He had completed his S3d year
and was attentlvo to his business right
up to the time of his last Illness. Ills
wife, who survives", is a niece of Gen-
eral Zachary Taylor, President of Un
united States.

A couple of crossed electric wires
cause! n tire In the alley back of King
street, near Palama chapel, at about
8:30 o'clock last night. The wires
came Into contact with some clothes
belonging to a Chinese and these took
Are. An alarm was turned In, the
wires were severed and the trouble
was at an end. There was quite a lot
of smoke Issuing from the roof of the
tenement house in which the blaze
took place, causing a great lot of ex-

citement.
A clay bird shoot or tne Honolulu

Gun Club will take place at tho club
grounds In Manoa valley on Washing-
ton's birthday, February 22. A class
shoot with good prizes In which the
members will be classed according to
their previous performances, will he
the event of the day. There will aUo
be pool shooting. All members can
compete In the first class for the prizes
In that class. Third class members can
compete In the second, but neither first
nor second class members can com-
pete In the third class. This gives
the poor shots an Incentive to practice
and win prizes.

MAUI FROM HAWAII.

The steamer Maul arrived from Ha-
waii ports this morning at 7:55 o'clock
with 3,180 bags Ookala, 5000 Paauhaii
and 2832 Mahukona sugar and G2 head
cattle.

Purser Kekuewa reports as follows:
"The bark Olympic was at Kaannpall.
Tne schooner Rosamond was at Kahu-l- ul

discharging lumber. The steamer
Oregonlan was at Kahulul. Weather
fair on the outward trip. Rough weath-ie- r

wlti wind and rain on Inward trip.'

(Associated Pre Cable.

.REPAIRING WARSHIPS.
Port Arthur, Feb. 19. Three of the

damaged Russian wnrshtps nie being
tepalred by the caisson method,

KUFtlNO'8 STATEMENT.
Berlin, Feb. 19. Baron Kurlno states

that If Japan Is victorious In this war
it will respect the sovereignty of China
nnd Koiea.

GENERAL WAR TALK.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 19. Diplomats

are discussing the possibilities of Ger-
many, Frnnce and Russia declaring
war on Great Britain.

JAPANESE DENY IT.
London, Feb. 19. The Japanese le-

gation Issues an offlclnl denial from
Toklo that any Japanese warships
have been destroyed. The fleet Is still
Intact.

.ENGLAND PREPARING.
London, Feb. 19. There Is a marked

Increase of naval activity in Great
Britain. Ammunition factories nre
working day and night, nnd the dock-ard- s

are busy modernizing old war-
ships.

ALEXIEFF REPORTS.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 19. Viceroy ff

reports that the casualties In
the homharilnienf of tht tth rrn!
Killed 20; wounded "S. No damage
to the fleet Is mentioned.

FORTIFICATIONS BILL.
Washington. Feb. 19. The Hsue

has passed the Insular Fortifications
bill.

t
INSURANCE $35,000,000.

Batttniorc, Feb. 19. The loss of In-

surance companies by the (Ire will not
exceed $35,000,000.

8ERIOU3 IN BALKANS.
Rome, Feb. 19. The situation In the

Balkans Is serious. An nrmy of 30,000
Austrlans nre ready to invade Albania,
but .Italy Is opposed.

JUTEOPOLIS IS SAFE.
New York. Feb. 19. The British ship

Jtitcopolls from Hollo has arrived.
The British four-mast- ship Jute-opoll- s,

laden with 4392 tons of Phil-
ippine sugar, called nt Honolulu on
September 5, 1903, to replenish her sup-
ply of provisions. She was then one
hundred and twenty-eigh- t days from
Hollo. She left Hollo on April 30th of
lost year and her arrival now makes
the trip one of about 300- dajs.

DRAWBACK0N COAL

The Collector of the Port yesterday
receded the following advices:
Treasury Department, Office of the

Secretary, Washington, Feb. 2, 1904.
The Collector of Customs, Honolulu,

Hawaii.
Sir: The Department Is in receipt

of your letter of the 13th ultimo, trans-
mitting a copy of a letter of the same
unto addressed to you by Wm. G.
Irwin Ac Company, Limited, In which
they liuiulie If under the provisions of
1'biagrapli 413 of the Act of July 24,
1.S97, a diawback will be allowed upon
Inipoitcd coal used ns fuel on United
Plates unity transports engaged n
trade between San Francisco, Hono-
lulu, Guam und Manila.

The drawback of duties provided by
tald paragiaph applies only "to ves-

tals engaged In trade with foreign
countries, or In trade between the At-

lantic and Pacific ports of the United
States." As none of the ports men-
tioned are foreign ond none "are Atlan-
tic ports of the United States, vessels
plying between the same are neither
engaged In trade with foreign coun-trie- s,

nor between the Atlantic and
Pacific ports of the United States. The
proWstons of said paragraph 415 of
the act of July 24, 1897, therefore, can-
not Le applied to such vessels.

Respectfully,
(Signed) R. B. ARMSTRONG,

Assistant Secretary,
J. L. G.

WORK m ROADS

The men of the Road Department aro
having a very hard time wltb the
weather. 5eiy little lull In the storm
Is being tuken advantage of but when
illscoui aging bpells such as the one of
Inst night comes nlong, they ore set
buck nnd find It necessary to do much
of the woik aver again. Today, a
luge force of men Is out, etery one
soaked to the skin.

The places where the largest gangs
nre at work are as follows: Palama,
King street, near Alapal, Wyllle street,
Manoa, Hackfeld street and Kewalo.
There Is a great deal of aumage of all
kinds In Palama and In Manoa the
gang there Is working on bulkheads
and bridges. On Hackfeld street, there
Is a lnrge nnd dangerous hole and the
road in Pnuoa Is lull of holes. There
are eight men at work on the Kewalo"
ditch.

IQUIQUE 8POKEN.

The Chronicle, of February C, con-

tains tho following Hem:
The British ship Iquique, now 101

da) s out from Lelth for Honolulu, was
spokes on January 8th In latitude 61'
deg. south, longitude 02 deg. west, and
Is therefore considered as In good con-
dition nnd making fairly good time.
Refore leaving Lelth the ship was on
fire and sustained some damage.

Pr Ht

" Eyes testeJ "(o'r"eyes tested free" are
claims easily made, but honest, competent
aJvlce Is what you most desire.

Ability to discern between apparent eye
J.'fects anj the real Is only possessed by
0 le of practical experience.

We fit you right if we fit you at all, and
aJvlse as judgment and honor dictate.

Our glasses MUST be latlsfactorv to
US as well as to you

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

BOSTON BUILDING, ORT STREET,
Over May 4 Co.

Eyesight Testing nnd Spectacle Fitting
are our Exclusive Work.

Bamboo Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAME8.
All kinds of fancy work made to order.

S. SAIK1.
636 South Beretanla St., nr. Punchbowl

T. Masuda
lints cleaned; Clothes cleaned and

uyeu.
Employment Office.

1416 FORT ST. NEAR VINEYARD.

Yokomizo & Kastiiwabara,
Contractors as follows: Stone and

cement work of all kinds.
Firewood and second-han- lumber,
Macadams, sands and all kinds of

solid mnterlals for fillings.
Office Emma Hall, cor. Nuuanu and

Beretanla St: Tel. Blue 1211.

France Is True
To Russian Ally

Paris, Feb. 9. Temps, which Is fre-

quently used as a mouthpiece by tho
French Foreign Office, publishes an
Important article, which is ascribed to
Government inspiration. It contains
tho following: "Tho whole world
knows that France desires with a sin-
gle heart tho success of her ally. Ex
isting treaties do not oblige France to

' participate in the present war, but
France is an ally of Russia, and the
alllanco Is close and general, Implying
a moral union, which under tho stress
of events might lead to fresh agree-
ments.

"Consequently, while the Russians
and Japanese light their quarrel out,
our silent Immobility will paralyze all
attempts that may be mado by one
quarter or another to profit by the

j struggle at the expense' of our ally,
I and, In accord with thoso who wish to
see ine conuict localized, wo snail, uy
our presence alone, effectually bar the
way against any who may wish to ex-

tend It. Such Is our duty to our ally,
and we shall fulfill It. It Is necessary
that tills be known at St. Petersburg
and elsewhere, as it will constitute a
guarantee for the limitation of tho war
to Its present area,

"At the conclusion of tho struggle,
the Issue of which, despite tho Illu-
sions of the Japanese, Is beyond doubt,
France, disappointing tho hopes of her
rivals, will receive tho reward of her
fidelity to her plighted word."

Temps says Russia Is about to take
energetic measures. In the course of
a conversation a military attache of
tho Russian Embassy said: "Since
they want war, they shall have It with
n vengeance," .

The Japanese Legation announces
that Japan has requested China to de-

clare coal a contraband of war. The
effect of this would be to cut off the
main coal supply of the Russian fleet
nt Port Arthur. Tho legation officials
add that China's contlnuanco of sup-
plying tho Russians with coal would

, be a breach of neutrality.
9 I c

TRAN8PORT THOMAS FAST.

According to the following extract
from the Chronicle of February 3, the
transport Thomas has recently gained
a record for speed:

Captain Lynam of the big transport
Thomas has taken the vessel across
the Pacific to Manila In record time, ac-

cording to Information received yester-
day afternoon. The troopship was re-

ported as arriving nt Manila on the
26th, twenty-si- x days from this port.
The trip was by way of Honolulu nnd
Guam. The Hancock, sailing by tho
mercator route, three or fours years

lago, reached Manila In about twenty- -

tnree uays, but no vessel sailing by
way of Hawaii and Guam has ever be-

fore equaled the Thomas' time.
-

The Right Rev. Thomas Fielding
Scott, the first Bishop of the Episcopal
Church In Oregon, was elected to that
office In 1853. The fiftieth anniversary
of his consecration occurred in Port-
land on January Stb.

'

The Standard Gas Engine

Marine and Stationary.
The "STANDARD" Is all that Its name Implies. It I the most per-
fect Ga Engine that hat been placed on the market today. It pos-
sesses all of the best features to be found In other Gat Englnes.be-Ide- e

many advantages peculiar to Itself that will be appreciated at
toon at teen.

ACCESSIBILITY. Every part of the Standard Gat Engine It readily
removable and accessible with the aid of an ordinary wrench and
screw-drive- r no special teelt required. This la a fact that will be
fully appreciated by those who have skinned their knuckltt and
been tempted to profanity by trying to get at the parte of other' Qaa
Engines. Can. ute either gatoline or distillate. Absolutely tafe;
always ready and wHHng to run. Makes no noise and easy to start
and keepe going, and the tame can be tatd of the Stationary. 'We
will Install our Marine and 8tatlo-iar- y Engines and guarantee to run
them and will do all kinds of repair work. For full particulars In
quirt 0

Washington Light Co.,
Sols Agents for tho Standard Gas Englies. C. W. Macfarlane, Mgr.

GRANITE BRONZE MONUMENTS

uuijiiijiiiiuiiijiiiuutiraJi.
yrMJJMBJri

Hawalian Iron Fence and Monument Works, Ltd.

J76-J8-0 KING STREET.

NOW WE'RE OFF ? T"ielB r
We arc prepared to supply the People

of Honolulu with Freshest of j
ISLAND MEATS

Also, GARDEN PRODUCE of all
kinds. BUTTER, EGGS, CHIC
KENS, TURKEYS, SUCKIN
PIGS, BACON, HAM, in fact every-
thing that

A FIRST CLASS MARKET
is called upon to furnish.

The ISLANDMEAT CO..
HERBERT E. QARE8, Managtr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST., OPP. LOVE BLDO.
HIND, ROLPH A CO., AQENT8.

Territory Harness Shop,
654 80UTH KING STREET.

This shop has a reputation of manufacturing extra fine harness, saddles
and tho very latest and Turf Goods and Horse Boots.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTB.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-

dle Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

petent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

TOE CLUB STABLES,
818 PORT STREET.

NOTICE TO DOCTORS.

Hacks all night; Main 109.
Hacks Nos. 3. 7. 24. 32. 63. 87. 124

and 182.

Stable 'Phone: 109 Main.
Hack-stan- 'Phone: 319 and 32.

C. H. BELLINA.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OP ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Coal

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen St., Honolulu.

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, St
per year.

E. L. NEWMAN, Manager.

$50.00 for $1,00
AT THE

Ladysmith Shooting

Gallery,

TOP OF PUNCHBOWL.

Alakea street cart run within five
minutes' walk of the range. If you
can shoot come and try your hand. Live
stock will be shot at next Sunday. If
you can make five bull's-eye-s In succes-slo- n

you will be entitled to a

Cash Prize o $50
DAVID DAYTON

137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,
KALI HI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOARD,
second-hand- ; good as new.

W. M. Campbell
Can Build You a Hodie Any.
where In Honolulu or Its Su- - '
burbs. " " " 11

1634 YOUNG STREET near Punahou.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen 8ts.

THnKtkHPa
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Now Ready

Our New Spring Goods
Every department resplendent in a bounteous

display of the latest spring fashions.

m

0'

The "Alameda" brought theSe beauti-

ful new goods and also replenished our

regular stock of standard materials.

Early spring goods conUin many

new ideas whi:h can be seen in

various departments of this store.

Some attractive new things just open-

ed arc now shown in

Ready-To-We- ar Apparel
Crest Skirts, In cloth, tamlnt and chsvlota.
Walking Skirts, In upto-da- atylti, black and colored.

Ladle' Cloth Raglans, newest, swell cut, light and dark colors.

Alpaca and Linen 'Raglans, sample line, one of each kind; style, ap-

pearance and price Irresistible.
Children's Coata and Reefers, sample line; no two alike; ages 3 years

upward. Low priced.
Misses' and Children's Cloth Shirts, all alzea and length, In navy,

j black and grey.

New Spring Wash Materials
I Don't miss these new goods; they're full of surprises. Perhaps

the most surprising thing about them le the quantity we are telling
j these rainy days. The pretty new patterna are very tempting. The
; assortment contlsta of COTTON ETAMINE8, MADRAS and OX- -

: FORDS, suitable for 8HIRTWAIST SUITS; PERCALE8, full yard
; wide In new designs; QINQHAM 8, In handsome new patterns.

New Worsted Dress Goods
ETAMINE8 and ALPACA8 In all the newest shades; TWEED

! SUITING, very stylish.
OUR 84LK DEPARTMENT has also been replenished through-- J

out. Many new silks for Shirtwaist 8ults.
J New line of Dress Ltnsns, Hamespun, Linen Crash and Indian
! Head.

WA8HABLE NECKWEAR In beautiful assortment New style
; stocks and collar and cuff Mmblnatlons. Now Lace Collars; new

Spangle Collars.

N, S, Sachs Dry Goods Company, Ltd,

Upholstering and
Renovating

There ore many pieces of furniture seemingly
ready to be thrown away that can be made as
good as new In our upholstering and repair de-

partment.
Mattresses, Couches, Pillows, etc., made to
ordor on short notice. Nothing In that line that
we cannot do.

PORTER FURNITURE COMPANY,
YOUNG BUILDING, HOTBL .STREET.

00 YOU WANT A FINE. DELICIOUS

GINGER ALE, LEMON SODA,

ROOT BEER

CREAM SODA or ORANGE CIDER?
THEN RING UP TELEPHONE MAIN 71

Our goods are known everywhere as being the most
palatable and the best manufactured In the Tereltory

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITED, R Main 71

WHY THE

U. S. Washing Machine Is the Best.
BECAUSE

It Is the only Potary Washer1 that lias revolving steel ball
gearing, reducing the friction and thus making the machine
light running and almost noiseless.
The gear wheel turns rlghr or left, the pin wheel or dasher
reverses automatically, turning the clothes back and forth
through the Hot soap suds and cleaning them without rub-

bing them to pieces. Over One HundreJ Thousand In use.
The U. S. Machine have no equal because they wash clean.

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co., Limited,
80LE AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN I8LAND8.
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THE AYER MEMORIAL
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Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Aycr, the recently-decease- d brilliant and world- -

famous writer for the press, In whose honor a
for working girls will bo established, after the manner of Mrs. Aycr's fav-

orite Dickens story, "Tho Seven t'oor Travellers." The Idea has many
unique features.

The following official cables were re
ceived by, Consul Mlkl Salto yesterday:

Washington, 5:15 p. m.
To Salto, Honolulu.

Bill StWAlL

iy be ma
The Manila Cablenews of January
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CARGO.

rnntnlna
The Times' Peking correspondent re- - been sunk: , w,owlBK nbout tne A.n.

that A

that

tho following: "Disabled to Manila. days and eighteen
viicii, rauaua, itcivusan, askoiu, pari ucioucr tun wciu occupied by tho Amerlcau-Ila- -

ViK, retropolovsK. The was reported through tne Hongkong waan steamer Toxan on tho trip
Japanese hare been driven from tho papers that the square-rigge- d ship ;ow York, tho hugo arriving

near Chensow. Russians ad- - lUnJaniln Sow nil, lloston, had gono vostcrdav Tho from Coronel tho
seventy killed nnd claim ICO Jap- - down off the of Formosa. Chilean coaling consumed

Russians eleven alto stated that captain and crew lecn (iyBi Good weather was tho
snips out of action anil declare that nan escaped tne snore, wiicic they ruu tho long voyage until

Japanese ships nre disabled, fell Into hands of (i,n t,,m ... nn-- mnit when th
Boyarln slightly damaged. !nnd llnally reached Jupantse settle- - i,ii, southwest winds kicked un a

'A surveying party re- - nient. In,.,, nomnlnnnllv flooded her dork.
ported to landed nt Hgcon llay Tho cartaln. himself, ti,rnIIi, n. hum nlnw.
and been destroyed." had seen his ship beneath i.r .....i. gCarcoIv anv

far aro concerned wnves. Now comes i... atcmHnnsa n
the above Is untruo. No that the Sewall still floats; g0 exceeding 10,000 tons in weight, tho
attempt was made for landing, hence that she haB been sighted by various Texan, llko tho' other monster vessels
no prisoners possible. no plying In China Sea, and 0f t10'Am,.rCan-Hawalla- la said
Japanese ships disabled. apparently, she still capable of lo gle,uv i ti.n ordinary 'tomnas- -

TAKAHIRA. weathering many storms. extract sea a rock.
wasningion, feu. jyui. .irom log report iimisn Thn Tnnt.' rnr mini hrTo Salto, Honolulu: Ora following details ..rv hl.lr.lloa nn.i PoniKted mnrhln.

The following statement wns mndo of the sighting of the Sewall on nllllery n Brcat nrrny
by Japanese who nrrlved at tor sixth. .,r i, i..,iu.i..
Chefoo Arthur tho Wen-- 1 "Sighted dlsmaBtcd which street wharf
chow, a British steamer: to American ship ,., ,rln , .nw tho

On the night of February Sth, Jamln Sewall, of Boston, threo lower ,,. , fr, i.nncss were prohibited from embark- - alone standing tho remains SollI1j to t10 Dclawaro Breakwater In
sieumcr ai- - tuie niizeu yarus, ati uiuer spars

oxied all Jupanese rcsl. cither on deck or alongside. Wo found
dents of Port Arthur from out licr totally abandoned, and after muk- -
of lnrbor. Ing two attempts to tow her, which

The Japanese who embarked on were unsuccessful owing to tho
boaid British steamer Wenchow fcwell prevailing at time,

put under a strict military sur- - tided to her. At this time her
vclllance of eight Russian guards, was 21 degrees, SG minutes
Their landing was prohibited nnd north; 122 degrees nnd IS minutes cast,
ship wns also detained. I her bo u menace to nav- -

More than 200 Japanese refugee! on'lgatton. Her chronometers were still
board t'ne steamer wcro on the verge going when I left her deck, and nt
cf starvation. the time I that they had been

At last, on tho night of 10th wound hours
after appeal to Alexlcft for sue-- Tho above lias been placed
cor ten bales of rlco and half dozen with Captain Chase, tho harbormaster
of biscuits were given to them. ot will masters of
Kebruary 11th we signaled to fort all outgoing ot presence ot
that we were In want of drinking dangerous derelict In near
water, which no answer was .vicinity of Philippine coast.

On 13th wo again appealed for , Tho story of tho wreck of tho Sow-so-

nutritious food for the babies "II told by Hongkong press wns
and pregnant women In .the party. On to tho effect that had left Hong,
the same day 103 Japanese refugees nr- - kong ballast, bound for lloston;
rived from Harbin. the way they , that while off Formosan coast sho
wero robbed of their money and other encountered n typhoon blowing

ward the Sulu Sea nnd becamo
There nro now more than 300 Jan-- 1 their ship

nneso refugees on board tho Wcnchow. to a captain
They nre lu "ml crew took to the boats nnd mado ,

tno Htli at 4 p. m. tho ship was lor tho snore; but bcioro tlivy could
lowed to set sail nnd sho reached Che-- reach tho beach, they claim to have
foo In the of tho 15th of Feb- - 'seen vessel go down,
ruary. Anarchy reigns at Port Arthur. I

"Haiolm" (a Chinese, robber band)
and Russian soldiers nro pillaging;
nnd the nuthoiitles Ignnro them. Tho
condition Indescribable. Tho Rus
sian merchants havo armed their
clerks und to protect their

from tho plllago of tho soldiers. I

TAKAHIRA.

A RAPID

This morning about halt past ten.
tall lady with a bait-size- husband,

boarded a King stroot car. tho lady
was wearing her husband her tight
hand, when entered the husband
looked up, and said to bis wife:
"You're tall enough to reach a strap,

what can I she said, "If I
was as short as you aro. I'd bold my

tho

ported

the

BORN.

CAMPIIKMj In Honolulu, Februnry
18, 1&0I, to the wife J. Camp-hel- l,

a daughter.

PUNCH AND JUDY or
v.hat will at the Orpheum Sat
urday night In BULLETIN'S SATUR-
DAY

Don't forgot, 35 loaves bread for
$1.00 at the New Kngland Rakcry.

Now 9. A to
tlit? Sim from Japan's
daring coup opening tho

Russian Port
lias Rgtoundcd only It
Indicatives ot thu tromendous
with Japan forco tho cam-
paign, It Is as
decisive blow, so far as naval op-

erations nro concerned.
Naval experts here aro of

tho of three of
tho best of tho Hussion fleet Is

important nssuro
of victory upon All

with tho of
Japancso navy army agreo
tbo bo constant ot
dare-dev- even In
character than tho dash Port

The best officers
tho navy have been begging torpe-

do-boat service, which they could
enterprises Involving

The real difficulty will
bo to from awny

lives This
Is so well understood that wild

the on Port Arthur
Japanese war

ships found credence Euro-pca-

capitals.
Tho European is already

gaining tho Impression wai
bo decisive

Thero oven an Rus- -

a, if driven from sea, bo
innuceu id mane peace.

greatest inter
In

States secure
of the areas.
The will bo strongly

by powers, perhaps,
Germany. Tho latter

point of
It overywhere believed that she
do to territorially

land Far Eastern
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have reported that ,Illt it i..nmor

he sink tho ,, ...... variation
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Information Henjamln
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fifty-si- days, without a stop, the trip
clng tho record for tho big freighter.

In tl.o South Atlantic, during that run,
tho Texan logged .112 knots ono day.
Shu had coal to sparo upon reaching
her destination, Ou thu present trip
tho steamer's best day's tun was 298

knots,

JAPAN TO EXHIBIT.

St. Louis, Feb. . NnnJIinu Ota,
Japanese Commissioner to tho Louis-

iana Purchase Exposition, received a
cablegram from tho president of tho
Japanese Commission, Klpoura. today,
which said that the war would mako
no dlffcicnvo with the exhibits of
Japan nt the fair. Klymira Is the .Mi-
nister of Commerco und Agriculture ot
Japan.

The engagement nt Port Arthur is
looked upon by Kanzakl, acting com-
missioner, as n Japanese 'victory.

"it makes no dlfferenco whether It
is a victory or not," lie snid. "Tho
Jupatieso will never glvo up. They
will tight always to tho end. We ut u
peculiar pcuplo In that a victory

us much, while a defeat en
couiages us still more."

steamship company
to have reached a firmed footing, judg'

of S:

Patent

following
Chronicle February

China Commercial Company's
steamer Cluvcrlng reached Snllna

Saturday Hongkong
within weeks.

China steam-
ers Oriental freight,

arrangemont having
Pacific Company tho vcs.

freight.

FORMIDABLE ARMY OF RUSSIA'S EMPIRE

tho tho Russian Kmplro there estimating the
r. war basis, three and'a halt million men rank file ami GG.QOO

so he took his tongue, oftlceis. This number includes soldiers all branches ser-th- o

car started be down, those regulars reserves, thosn fortress, tho national
his dutiful spouse bql- Icnte force, customs contingent tho available recruits, tai-

lored, "What's matter, can't lows:
stand up?" hubby, "They botb War Strength, Officers. Rank & Horses, Ouns,
slipped." "Doth what," said wlfo. , 2S.300 1,311,000 330,000
"Doth my feet nnd my Reserves , 15.170

little but let's off the I'm ti esses , 4,500
car and and see Hath plumber Recruits 0,010
and havo a look at that now line National Defense 10.500
Douglass Closets have Customs
Just arrived. His telephone It 61

Tho C. C. seems

lug from tho Item in tho

Tho
Cruz

last from nnd will
bo duo hero tho next two
Sho will be the last ot the

to call hero with
an been mado with
tho .Mali for
sols of this line to omit San Francisco
on the routo nnd call only at Portland
for outbound

In army of aro, strength on
In and mure than

tongue," hold of the in ot thu of the
and fell vice, of tho and lu

the and Thu list
tho you

Said File.
the Regulars 3,S.'0

tongue," said
tho husband, got J.

gc the
of

that 1,000

832,300 103,000 1,370
252,000 3,700 U'S
373,700 50.500 S

740.000
40,000 15,000

Main. I Fraud total 00,110 3,519,000 502,200 5.S1S
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I. Reliability.
3. Saving of Power.
5. Increased Output,

and

Co.,
Co., Co.,

Co.,

&

WESTINGHOUSE

MOTORS

The electric
for machine driving

are numerous, but the
more
treated
ing heads, i

Convenience
4. ftanttary

Costot

We agents for WB8TINGHOU8E ELECTRIC AND
MANUFACTURING CO, and supply all kinds ot elec-
tric machinery on short notice. for booklets.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Limited.
OFFICE KING 8TREBT. ALAKEA.

Nature freshens up outdoors In the spring time.
The good follows suit indoors. Here
are some helps:

Linoleum
Large Shipment.
All Grades.

Inlaid Priated.

Window Shades
All Sizes.

of

be

are

Is In every

A

overlook our and
It Is our aim to a

In all

AND BETHEL

follow

Write

Don't
keep

Stock lines.

KING

Once ycu try them your pickle
will never be

BY

A new supply of the dainties just received t

and Salt Salmon
Eels; and Salt

Codlish in blocks, strips and
Codfish and Sounds. Hali-

but and Finnan

Tel. 45 Tel. Main 45

ASK YOUR FOR

by

E. J.

Is now in Block, Street,
where he will to 'his friends. His

of Gents' is and he will
in selling goods, by the prices fit the times.

C. &

Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

AontH lOT
Hawaiian Ookala

Sugar Plant, Onomca Sugar
Honomu Sugar Sugar
Makeo Sugar Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Lino ot San Francisco
Packets, ChnB. Brewer Co.'s lino ot
Dostou Packets,

List of Officer:
C. M. Cooko,

Manager; B. V. Blrtiop,
Treasurer and Col. W. V.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, II.

and Geo. R. Directors.

Waakly fcdltlon ot th ft
0r ytr.

advantaged
power

may
under the

viz.

8. and Flexibility.
Improvement.

0. Maintenance

NEAR

housekeeper

Our Rug Department
Compltte detail.

Wicker Chairs,
Rockers Settees

Large Assortment.

REPAIR UPHOLSTER-
ING DEPARTMENTS.
Furniture COMPLETE

J. HOPP & CO.,
STREETS,

and

'PHONE MAIN in.

HEINZ PICKLES

appetite satisfied.

OLD AtL GROCERS.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

Choice Fishes
Forth Lenten Season

following;
Smoked Salmon; Bellies; Smoked
Hamburg Bloaters; Smoked Herring-- ;

Norway Anchovies;
pickled. Tongues Smoked

Metropolitan Meat Company,
Main Limited.

GROCER

LEWTN-MEYE- R CO.'S

Palace and Epicurean Goods.

Represented

Walker.

L LANDO
established the Oregon Hotel

be pleased welcome
stock Furnishings complete assist

his making

Brewer Co., Ltd.

Agricultural

Co.,Wnlluku
Co.,HaleakaIa

President: Gcorgo
Robertson,

Sccretnry;
Water-hous- o

Carter,

ullttin,

Important

Decreased

Haddies.

TO HUUAHU PROPERTY

OWNERS,

We will do your sewer connections
for Thirty Centt a Foot See us
on the work.

'

Lord & Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Mrs C. L. Dickerson,
118 J ALAKEA STREET,

The leading Milliner of Honolulu,
gets more goods and new styles by
every steamer.
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According to nil accounts Korea
opened the po" of WIJu Just In time
to nllow Hussta to eiitei for war pur- -

poses.

Having failed In its war strategy tho

Advcrtieer Is passing tne time uy puu- -
lishlng dally fakes about the prize
fighters,

Hoard of Agriculture's executive ses-

sion Is followed by Hoard of Education
executive session, as evidence no doubt
of Thurston's glorious example.

Business men throughout the Terri-
tory Join in seconding tho llulletln's
motion for a deSuite financial policy
in the administration of the Terrltoiy.

Rockefeller Is to retire from business
nnd devote his time to the construc-
tion of a new- - $300,000 home. This Is

doubtless the signal for another ad-

vance In oil.

The morning paper's fake story of
Dave Barry In the rolo of Jean Vnl-Jc-

was u good second to the paper'
struggle to Utt Itself out of war strategy
twiddles by the boot straps.

Bulletin extras, like the regular edi-

tions, are always popular with Hie
newsboys and the people. Contempla- -
ttnn tst llnltntltt strnAt biIaA I tlVrt flfi 111 l

causes feel
it were lost In a blizzard.

Home Ilulers who at one tmel wero
H ported ns contemplating opposition
to Congressional action on County
lots linvn (inmn ii thn vorv eon a tin

conclusion that l!lat providing

tamest In his suppoit of County gov--
erpment and his administration plan
is the best.

The dispatch from Harbin goes to
confirm ante-bellu- It for .

movluc will tako
piles over Siberian railway. There

doubt that Rutsla was not pre'
pared for war, and must remain on
the defensive until reinforcements and
supplies can be secured.

A combination of Russia, France
nnd Germany against Great Ilritatn Is

one of events In tbe world's his-
tory that awaits only a favorable op-

portunity. The friendship of Franct
and Germany for the British has found
expression In calling courtesies, but
has never been deep set In the ot
the populace.

Charges of cruelty laid against tho
Russians aro likely to contnln much
truth. The sudden nttack of Jap-

anese naturally gave tho Russians all
they wanted to do In caring for them'
selves; with no spare tlino for rcti
gees. War Is hell, and when a no.-

tlon's prestige at stako there's no
tlmo to of men.

Japan has at succeeded In giv-
ing the torpedo boats a good name.
These little tin pot affairs been
characterized by some

ships that certainly meet
destruction themselves It successful in
destroying enemy's vessel. Though
Russians are not noted high class
sailors It Is certain that gunners ot
the fleet wero not asleep during tho
torpedo attack. Henceforth the tor-
pedo boat will be regarded having
a chance for life.

AMERICAN DIPLOMACY.

American diplomacy Is winning
jeuceful battles these days while the
belligerent powers in the Far East are
anxious to mako We stand a
good chance of winning more
the final battle fought and the treaty
ot peace Is drawn. There Is no nation
on tbe face of the earth whose

, trat Ion qpd good offices has been more
assiduously sought, but) even to this
day Europe has small conception of
the true purpose, of our diplomacy.
It difficult for European diplomats to

'i understand that Americans mean Just
H what they say no more.
P The Far Eastern problem it re.
p lates to tho unoccupied portion of
M China is oo j of the International
fi In which the United .States has taken
. a vttrftadUje and sojnewhat vigorous
l hand. and "Africa are beyond
' ' our filed of action. South America Is

f accepted-a- s one of-o- ur special pre-

serves. China, tottering prac-

tically In the ot first one to
grab, has been the particular object
ot American diplomacy, to preserve
her from destruction and yet freo to
the traders with their goods.

Fnr objecting to tbe
ct tbe United States tbe interested

Powers hno been constantly seeking that n decision had recently been
Its lilendshlp. When the situation lnmndo by means of which mcrchnndlso
the Orient llrst assumed critical phases, ' stocks wero subject to a discount rath-l.ussl- a

sought tho assistance of tho thnn being nsscssed at the value at
United States and was Informed that j they might Btnnd. This would
our country was and must remain make a considerable dlltcrenco In

neuttal. Advances were niada intloti and hence In paid in,
by Jepan with same result. Tho ?,!r, Wakefield asked tho re-- I

nitcd States was Indeed Interested In crlpts from Income taxes and Mr.
Ibo maintenance of n principle In deal- -

lug with Oilcutnl problems but It
cuuld not Into any combination
scoring or nn nlllbncaiwltli either of
the belligerent powers.

'ihe situation ls.grntlflug to Amer-liau- s

evidences .of n recognition of
power. It Is" notifying to

Luropiuu who cannot stand
proposition- - of aMnJtlon' refusing to
follow' up nn advantage certain to bo

Kilned by taking Bides. Europe looks
tor an Ulterior motlto other than what
Is In the American stand and Is
surpthed when none Is found.

In the discussion of a general war
which Is now a lending topic, theio is
much inoculation of where the United
Mates will ho found. Will It Join with
Great Ilrltaln or Jur-ni- and make com-

mon cause with thorn In cent of hos-

tilities? There Is much to sluicest cnln
ror our country by some such course.
llllt tne Iuobablllty of such n result Is

iiiuiillcdlmnl. If tho United States Is

attacked It will unquestionably fight,
otherwise It will hold to its old time
principle of neutrality.

vjvcn our own countrymen
forget that with Congress atone

ri.ts authority to diVliuc war.

MERCHANTS ASK WHY

(Continued Page 1.)

Mr. Kepolknl replied that this was so,
but that tho receipts wero coming In

ery slowly. Of the estimated ro- -
eclpts for February ($77,000) thero K0nB nccor(ng to tho authorization
was $40,000 to and It was'ot tho Q0vCror nnd Senators who
already past tho mtddlo of the month. mct w)th ,m( (no understanding being
For tho past ten years, tho receipts (ilftt tno Attorney General should bring
for February had fallen below n test-ca-se Into the Supreme Court as

the morning paper to as If'1',1 Mr. KcpolkaJ,

the
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tliiK'3
tho

from

$75,000 but ho was afraid that they
would go below this for tho present
year.

Contnulug. Mr. Kepolknl said ho
could see why tho bankers had refused
to take the registered warrants. The
question of the nlldlty of the appro
priations had naturally arisen. Thero
wus u vast dlfTcicnce of opinion as to
what basis should be taken for the

and was natural for tho
bankers to ask: "Where nro wo at?"

There Is but one course to pursue,"
tcbt case must

be brought and a basis Is decided
on the banks will bo willing to ad-

vance tho money. I can then go to
them and get $130,000 In cash and
$150,000 through a treasury warrant,
as tho law provides. I can ahvnjs bur--

,,or Sives.nis sanction,
With tho $300,000 nnd curtailed ex

penses In tho department, there would
not be ns much as $200,000 In registered
warrants at the end of the jear, ink

cuitall their expenses. I bellcvo tho
only courso left Is to secure an Immed-

iate test In the Supremo Court.
"Thero Is ouo bad featuro about this

wholo thing. II cad 8 of departments
might not heed my warning. They
might authoilze expenditures up to tho
lull limit designated by tho legisla-
ture. wunants would bo Issued
and I would havo to register them.
Thero would be nothing ctso to do.
Thus tho country could be placed In a
terrible dilemma."

Mr. Lowrey asked the Treasurer If
ho would nccept tho icglstcrcd war-
rants In payment for taxes and Mr.
Kepolknl replied that ho would undor
certnln circumstances and that he had
so Instructed tho Assessor. When
taxes camo up to tho amounts Indi-
cated In tha warrants, It was all right
but If a man had n warrant for $250,
he could hardly expect to pay $5 for
his taxes and get the change. Tho
merchants shared tills view ot the
Treasurer.

Mr. Lowrey asked further what the
expenditures during tho would
piobably amount to. Mr. Kepolknl re
plied that ho could not say as to
Heads of departments could go ahead
and authorize tho expenditure of some
thing over $4,000,000 although he had
given warning to keep within $500,000,
Mr. Lowrey wanted to know if thero
was any reason to suppose that tho re
ceipts of 1904 would bo as largo as
those of 1903. He did not think thlB
could bo and therefore, the $528,000 cs
tlmato ot tho Treasurer could hardly
bo relied on. Ho as his reason
for being sceptical tho depreciation In
real estate and other values. Mr.
gan agreed with Mr. Lowroy, saying
that there would be moro appeals In
the Tax Appeal Court on account of
tho hard times and tho anxiety ot tho

l'Uher replied that ho did not bollovo

still come

noor

Tho

year

that

gavo

Mor

thero would bo much of a change
Contlnulng, Mr. Fisher stated that

tho prevent financial condition of tho
Government was due to over appro
priations by tho Legislature. For years
back, on tho first day of Janunry there
was always a substantial balance on
hand to start In on. The Legislature
bad appioprlated beyond tho estimated
revenues of the country nnd tho pres
ent year started out with nothing In
tltti Treasury. Ouo thing tho Legtsln
hire did was to Insert an appropriation
of $130,000 for tho Hackfcld wharf In
tho Current Expense DIM Instead of
putting It In tho Loan Hill, whero It
properly belonged. This shortened
tho balanco nt tho beginning of the
year by Just so much.

Mr. Fisher, continuing, stated that
tho Governor was tho only brnko on
tho heads of departments. If war-

rants from different departments, In
strict nccordanco with the appropria-
tion law, wero sent to him, there was
no alternative. He would havo to sign
them.

Asked a question as to tho naturo of
tho warrants being Issued, Mr. Fisher
stated that so far as expenses wero
concerned, he was not Issuing any war-

rants except for money authorized by
tho Eighteen Months' Hill. This ho
would persist In until tho return of
Governor Carter, when tho test enso
matter could bo brought up.

As to payment under the six months
bill, tho Auditor replied that ho was

soon ns possible.
Mr. Smith, reporting on what ho had

done with reference to the banks, said
thut ho had demanded payment at the
treasurer's ofltco on a warrant for a
considerable amount. He had been
told that thero was no money, Tho
warrant was thereupon registered nnd
ho went to Mr. Damon nt lllshop &

Co.'s. He attempted to get tho warrant
cashed but was unsuccessful. Tho
banks seemed to feel that they had to
keep a considerable amount of money
on hand for tho general business of the
city. Nothing was said as to the valid
ity of tho warrants.

It was explained by both Messrs. Kc--
polkai and Fisher that warrants under
such departments as the Hoard ot
Health nnd Hoard ot Education should
certainly bo accented by the banks
since they were perfectly good, com
Ing ns they diu under tho eighteen
months' bill.

Mr. Smith stated that the four banks
had como together nWn meeting not
long slnco and had come to the con
clusion to furnish money for pay war
rants for tho present month. Next
month they would meet again nnd de
cide then what to do.

Mr, Fisher said ho could not see why
the banks should refuse, to take war-
rants under the 18 months' bill as col-

lateral security Just as the notes of the
business men present would be taken
as security. He felt that the bankers
did not fully understand tho situation.

At shlfl stage tho meeting adjourned
to come together again when Governor
Carter should return.

LIKE NOAH'S ARK

(Continued from Pago 1.)
animals, two by two, presumably, went
Into tho barn, where they will remain
until dry Innd appears where they wero
wont to graze and root and scratch.

And Gibson also went Into the ham,
for, behold, his cottage has not been
completed and there was no other
place wherein ho might lay his head.

It the animals had not been thus
housed, some would probably have been
drowned.

Gibson reports that the buildings of
tho school are- - Intact Owing to his
foresight nnd the timely action of him-

self and the boys In his charge, In
eating for tho nnimals and otherwise
guarding against the flood which

the Immediate neighborhood
of the school, no damage has been
dono.

Yesterday the waters subsided
enough to allow a wagon to be sent
to Kahuku for meat for the school,
The Kahuku butcher usually sends
meat to tho school, but the weather
forbade. At last Gibson ventured the
watery Journey nnd secured tho beef
and mutton.

It seemed for awhile that the whole
school would bo forced to observe Lent

ufi .4iK

peoplo to pay only what they absolute-- . In the meat matter, unintentionally,
ly had to. I During the meat famine there was a

Mr. Fisher said this was largely great onslaught on pol and salmon,
guess-wor- and that he did not believe I

there would bo much ot a. falling off. I Wilder S. S. Co. vs. W. II. Pain, r.

Lowrey como back 'with' a'tntem"- - sumpslt, continues before Judge Gear.

Var extra,
General - Arthur
, TO THE FROINT!

Japs and Russians are making: lots of smoke . ).

while Americans are smoking- - tbe General.
Arthur Ger everywheie."".?

M V

(illNST EAKIN CIGAR COMPANY,

Distribntors.

H I '8 ff

Perfection

STOVES

8TANDARD FLOOR DRESSING. The Dust Exterminator; Protects
Health; Preserves Floors; Saves Labor; Saves Money.'

8TANDARD OILER. For applying the above Dressing; the flow of oil
regulated; economical and labor-savin- CaJI and examine the above.

Pacific Hardware Company, Limited.
Fort and Merchant Streets

tZm -li" 'i'""-""-"-
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a BARGAIN SALE
HAND VEHICLES

;.

for

t

ar m

lO Days Only
j

At price never before
PIH8T CO.MIJ.
Cull IJin-l- y nnd

ft 'I
;i Schuman Carriage Co., ;

Limited .I)

jjj BUILDINd !j

A SUfcS SIGN
that's euro to attract attention and draw business Is tho kind
wo paint. Shall wo toll you how llttlo we'll paint It for?

S, SIEPHENSON, Sign King Street,

E 111(1
RUMORED

II RE VOMERS

Territorial grand Jurj failed to make
a partial report to Judge Robinson
this morning, although It had been
expected that this body would today
return n number ot Indictments In
miscellaneous matters and file findings
nnd recommendations as the result ot

thorough the' be
Robertson fire Punahou. provision

10 members mules horses,
of the Innulsltlon wero assembled In
the court room of Judge Robinson,
using this chamber for their delibera-
tions instead ot the room ot the court
stenographers, where they have been
in the habit ot gathering.

It was soon given out that no report
was forthcoming today.

Tuesday is now set far the present
ment of tho Jury's opinions, Mondayjr
being tho ot the birth of
the Father of his Country.

vIt was said this morning that unfor-see- n

complications had arisen In the
matter of one or two of the
which were to have been returned and
that further Investigation was neces-
sary beforo a report could be made.
There wero varying rumors as to the
nature of these complications, one was
to tho effect that material wit-
nesses wero weatherbound and
matlon was not completo In relation to
some cases; another, that a surprise
had been sprung on the In the
form of a statement by some knowing I

one, Implicating additional parties in
a criminal affair.

It Is Btated with considerable assur
ance that there more than one
Indictment in the matter of the House
ot Representatives' vouchers.

Now it Is Intimated that Indictments
In this connection will be returned on
Tuesday next, although the full report
on the vouchers affair will not be ready
until the grand jury makes Its final re-

port to Judge Robinson,
Three Indictments are hinted at In

re House vouchers; at tho same time
this hint conveys with It the fact that
true bills were found only after the
greatest difficulty. s

All the morning was taken It) Is
understood, with alteration In the re-

port, alteration necessitated by the
unforeeen complications above referred
to.

SUPPLY SAILS TOMORROW.
The U. S. S. Supply will sail for

San Francisco tomorrow morning;
When tbo vessel arrived here the
health of Governor Sewall ot Ouam",

who Is on board, was In such poor
stato that It was deemed risky for
him to continue tbe voyage San
Francisco.

During the stay in port Governor .

Sewall has improved considerably and
It Is nnw thnnirrit thnt tin mn stand tho
vovaee to Kan Frnnelseo. where he
will seek the best of exnert medical.
aid,

The Latest and Best

Blue Flame

OIL

2nd

YOUNO

Painter,

Indictments

Absolutely Safe, Reliable

J rJFsffj-iTtsfWTJts- J

BUGGIES
PHAETONS

SURREYS

$25.00
offerodlto the public

I'lttMT HURV13D Jj
Tnk Your Pick

lilOWA ,!

AT ONCE

10

As soon ns possible, work will be
started on the new government stables
In Kakaako, the site chosen being
close to Lord & Reiser's stables. The

I plans have all been prepared and all
that hinders now is tne state oi the
weather.

sheds and other necessary buildings.
It Is the present plan of the Super--

tendent of Public Works to Join the
garbage and road department stables
Into one Just as he has combined the
two ofllces running these respective
departments. Mr. Holloway is certain
that this will result in a great saving
of money to the government.

Mr. Holloway stated to a Bulletin
lepoiter this morning that he had
planned to have the hall ot records
placed where the road department
Btnuies now stand. He does not think
that this Is a proper place for tbe arm-
ory of the N. G. II. and that the hall
of records Is much more important
and therefore should receive the very
first consideration. The plans for this
building are now being prepared by
Architect Traphagen,

As to a site for the new armory. Mr,
Holloway said he was living In hopes

'that tho government would bo given
back the present site for the military,
it was perfectly adapted to the pur
poses ana should the matter viewed
In tho proper light nt Washington, the
land would very probably be returned..

PUNCH AND JUDY or
will happen at the Orpheum Sat-

urday nlaht In BULLETIN'S SATUR
DAY SUPPLEMENT.

LOANS!

We have money to
loan on improved real
estate. Repayment
In monthly instal-

ments to suit small
incomes.

For particulars see

PHOENIX SAVINGS, BLDG.,

AND 10AN ASS'N.,

JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU.

Guarantee Capital against
loss ;!, t 200,000 00

Subscribed Capital ...;.. $8,500,000 00
Pld-u- p Capital $1,000,000 00
R CAMPBELL, Caajiler,

Its Investigation ot The stables are to 353-15- 0 feet
George at and will bo made for 140

Shortly after o'clock tho 'stalls for and besides

anniversary

several
Infor- -

Jury

will be

up,

too
to

l'

be

what

i H. E. POCOCK, General Agenf

ID HINT .

1,'ii, K ON

Unanimous decision of the Territo-
rial Supreme Court, handed down this
morning, sustains tho Judgments of
tho Walluktt District Court and the
Circuit Court rendered for plaintiff In
Jnmes X. K. Kcola, deputy assessor
of taxes for the District of Walluktt,
Maul, vs. Solomon Hale, overruling tho
defendant's exceptions.

Syllabus and opinion arc As follows
and aio written Jiy, Associate Justice
Perry:

An assessor of taxes may suo for un
paid taxes assessed by his predecessor
In office as welt as-f- those assessed
during his Incumbency.

Assessment books or tax rolls arc
admls8lblo In evidence In support of
an assessors claim for delinquent
taxes assessed prior to tho plaintiff's
Incumbency.

An action of assumpsit for delin
quent taxes may bo brought by an as
sessor or deputy assessor In his own
nnme on behalf of tho Territory of Ha-
waii , In the declaration and sum-
mons In this case it sufllclently ap-
pears that the action Is so brought.

This Is an action of assumpsit, com
menced In tho District Court of Wat-lukt- i,

for $192.78 for taxes assessed
against tho defendant for tho years
1803, 1S97, 1898, 1899, 1900 and 1901.

A meeting of the Hoard ot Education
was held In the offices ot the depart-
ment In the Judiciary building this
morning, those present being Mrs. Jor-

dan, Mrs. Hall, Prof. Alexander,
Messrs. Von Holt and Wood. Sunerln- -
ttndcnt Atkinson nnd Secretary Rod-ger- s.

The committee went Into nn execu-
tive session which lasted half an hour.
In open meeting J. N. Hell was trans-
ferred from Kahuku to Honoullull to
take tho place of Mr. Wlshard.

Miss Agusta Druce. assistant In thn
Honoullull school, transferred to Ka-
huku,

Mrs. J. N. Hell, assistant at Kulu-lan- l,

transferred to Honoullull, vice
Miss Druce.

Miss Mary France, assistant in Wnl-pah- u,

transferred to Katulanl, vice
Mrs. Dell.

Miss Adeline France, appointed to
Walpahu, vice Miss France.

Miss Mary Rasmussen, teacher at
Wnlmanalo school, Kooloupoko, re-

signed, left on the Sierra on account
of sickness of her mother.

Death of Miss Susie Akamuhou. as
sistant In the Llhuo school, .Kauai, 're-
ported. Miss Mabel Wilcox appointed
In her place.

Mrs. Kawcna Kaullll, appointed as
teacher at the Koolau School, Hana-le- l,

Kauai.
Miss Matilda Xapalpal, appointed

teacher at Honokowal, Lahalna, vice
W. Knlnuoklnl, resigned.

Miss Susie Akl, appointed teacher
Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii, vice Mrs.
Amy Irish, resigned.
' D. P. Haleamau, appointed teacher
at Kalaoa school, N. Kona.

Resignation ot Miss Etta Loehcn-stol- n,

nsst. In Papatkou school, report-
ed.

superintendent Atkinson reported on
his Inspection of Lahalnaluna nnd
Wailuku.

FOR & M HT
Upon the return of Governor Carter

from Hawaii, expected tomorrow, Su
perlntondent of Public Instruction At
klnson will urge the sending of Ha
wall's exhaustive and splendid educa
tlonal exhibit to tho St. Jxmls World's
Fair. Even should Hawaii contribute
nothing else, Mr. Atkinson believes
tho school exhibit slioull be given to
the world.

Governor Carter has frequently spo-
ken in praise of the showing mado and
It is believed tha'; he favors having the
collection of sctool products sent on

It is not unlikely that some person
familiar with school work will accom-
pany the exhibit.

The case of Tlshlma, the Japanese
who shot bis wife at Ewa some time
ago, was called In the Police Court this
morning. He is charged with assault
with a weapon. The case was con
tinued for a week owing to the fact
that the woman Is still In the hospital
and unabjo to appear In court.

THOSE FRENCH DINNERS:

The soventh In tbe regular course ot
those exquisitely, delicious Continental
French Dinners will be served at the
uoyai .Hawaiian Hotel, tomorrow, even
Ing
and
vu, umuuumtDjia:v iiaa uvku rettrveui
on, the Ewa lana for theso Saturday
evening Their success being
assured, beyond highest anticipations,
the management wishes to announce
their permanency an assured recur-
rence and will no longer make weekly
reference to same. The'deslrahlllty
of securing table or seat reservations
before noon Saturdays Is well

upon the numerous patrons. ft

Get your "To Let" signs at the Bul-

letin office.

B. F. EHLERS& GO.

Reduced Prices
ON

STEAMER,,

K SHAWLS
Av M

Our stock of Imported

STEAMER SHAWLSat great-

ly Reduced Prices. 'This lot
'4

comprises many beautiful pat-

terns In light and dark 'plaids

and Scotch mixtures. Every

shawl a rare bargain.

S8 Shawls, S5.25

$6 Shawls, $4.00

B. F. EMIRS & CO.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

ii
I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waislua Agricultural Co. ",

The Kohala Bugar Co.
Tae Waltnea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works.BL Louis, lfo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumns.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llto Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Inf. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of Londoi

Wm. ft. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

.... ...U.U n innttht
CLAtlSSPRECtCELS Vc.PloMrtt
HM'iiiniD Skodi vie, Pt..U.i
HtK' Y'UIIJ'JP' J' Tr.M. 1 Si:.OEO.J.ROSS Aultoi

8UOAR FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION AOENTS
Afmti for tot

SCOTTISH UNION ft NATIONAL INSURAN
COMPANY OF EDINBURGH.

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURO GENERAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ASSOCIATED INSURANCE COMPANY
olMunlck.nl B.rlln.

ALLIANCE MARINE ft GENERAL ASSURANCE
CO. LM.. ol London.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY ot LIVERPOOL
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO. ol LONDON.

ROCHESTER GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

JEWETT
He
Makes
Signs

Jewett's signs are landmarks
of sign excellence.

New office on Hotel Street,
former location of Kin? Bros.
Art Store.

Tbe

Densmore

Typewriter.

Does more than any other type-
writer on account ol its great
speed. Is more than any other
machine on account of its great

1

HAWAIIAN -- NEWS CO, r LTD.
Alexander Young Building.

'

Ff!edenthalSheet Music

Jhe Gavotte Antlaue by Corelll and
Gypsies Procession,;1 arranged by Fried-entha- l,

can be procurtJ In sheet music at

Bergstrom Music Company, Ltd.

at half-pas- t G:cIock. So 1 wee . devidei Hfor cnnVdnEJtEll ,,.
rapldiy ha tho, patronage '

repasts.
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THIS
or any design you may sug-

gest furnished in Granite,
Hawaiian Stone, Marble, White
Brooie or Real Bronx,

CaH or Write

No MP,
I HVUH0'

PflSpvvHI ill'

E HiW H

H fl E
T

D raaHsW' abB B

n BH i

J, G. AXTELL,
AlakeaSt., bet, King and Hotel Sts,

M. R. COUNTER,

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER

And OPTICIAN,

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

Repairing; in all branches of

the trade.

FINE WATCTES A SPECIALTY.

TEL. MAIN 117.

Yoshikawa
Buy your Xmas Wheel from us).

Read, Reflect, Ride. Wheels
are our stock ; repairing

oup specialty. Wheels
Rented.

TWO 8TORE8. ,

163 KINO 8T. HOTEL nr. RIVER.

!lF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS'
; ANYWHBRB AT ANYTIME

Cll on r Write

IrJ.C.DAKtl'S ADVERTISING AGEMY

' 64 & Og Merchant' Exch-n- fe
! ' BAN PRANCrsCO. CAL.

'

r

Restaurant.
HONOLULU HINODE CO.

16 N. HOTEL 8T.
Entirely ronovated; New Management

Now Service.
MEALS 25c.

OPEN ALL NIQHT.

C. Schoellkopf,
GENERAL COLLECTOR AND BUSI-

NESS AGENT.

Garnishees Instituted, Rents Collected.
Office 479 Beretanla St

P. O. Box 431. HONOLULU.

CURIOS
BEST COLLECTION
IN HONOLULU. . .

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel Street Near Fort

BY AUTHORITY
POUNDMASTER'8 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the ant
mala described below have been im-

pounded In, the Government Pound at
mbkiki, itona, isiana oi uanu, ana
unless, the pound fees and damages
are sooner Batisfled.wlll be sold at the
date hereafter' n&njoo according to
law: ,

. Feb. 15, 1904 Black stallion;-ibian- d

ii TO right hind leg; white spot on
. ' forehead i forelock clipped! iiBore

back.. j4 or n .,.r

o tThe ajove described .anlmallli be
j'Saturdny.-Marc- M'W. S. '

noon, If not called, for,, before thcdat.
mentioned. ,

' - UK, KEKEUNB.
..3S91-3- n . .JPoundma&tof,

if- - .r " - i- II notice;
jn.'.

The'' opening-o- f 'bldB' for Bell- - and
Hbljol) yatyrPlpeifjetc., advertised
for!2 M. Friday, February 19, 1904, Is
postponed to 12 M. Tuesday, Febru-
ary 23, 1904.

C. S. HOLLOWAY.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H Department of Pub
lic Works. Feb. 10, 1904. 2691-3- t

tufa

M;ttfilmtiaMit v v.

---
.su:

Special Associated Wireless, p.".

WAR
DECLARED

On all impurity. Only absolutely pure
ingredients are used in brewing the deli-

cious Primo Lager.

NOT FORTIFIED WITp INJURIOUS ACIDS LIKE
IMPORTED BEERS.

ANOTHER
RECORD-BREAKIN- G

SALE
02"

TYPEWRITER

PAPER

This week we wIlFoffor regular $1.S0

and $1.15 values In' good paper at tho
Bargain Sale Price, of 90ct. Ream,

Don't fall to lay lu a supply, as this
price Is for

One Week Only

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited,

HONOLULU MUTUAL BURIAL AS-

SOCIATION.

Members In Association 1,997

Associations In U. 8 7,000
All It costs to Join $3.50
Benefits received $100.00
Phone Main 411
Office Beretanla St 124

Week'y Edition of the Bulletin. It
jer year

Twenty-Fiv- e Reasons
FOR BUYING A HIGH SPEEJ

" Standard" Rotaiy Shuttle
Two-In-O- ne SewinsIMachine

Makes 175 Stitches while others make 100.

1 The "Standard" Rotary holds 100 yards of No. 80 ootton.
2 Bobbin moro quickly, wound.
3 The first Stitch perfect without holding ends of threads.

Stnnd'Wlie'et

The tremendous sale on our

tine of exquisite

LEATHER - GOODS

convinces us that these goods
are Just what you have wanted

Those who have not seen the
beautiful creations will be In

terested to note the Individual-
ity each piece, and exclu
slveness of design.

PURSES, CARD CASES, BILL BOOKS

WRIST and CHATELAIN BAQ8

at prices from a couple of'dol-lar- s

up to fifteen.

H. F, Wlchman & Co,, Ltd.,

Jewelers and Opticians.

FORT 8TREET.

A GOOD PROPOSITION.

Any one desiring to rent a place,
a good rcsldcnco and largo yard,

worth from $35 to $10 per month, and
who Is willing to place the houso and
'yard good condition and keep them
neat and clean can, upon furnishing
good references, sccuro the place at a
monthly rental of $10. For further
particulars tnqulro of A. V. GEAR, 122

King street.

PUNCH AND JUDY or
what will happen at the Orpheum sat
urday night In BULLETIN'S 8ATUR
DAY SUPPLEMENT.

on adjustable steel points, which

4 Tie tension Is released when taking out tho goods,
5 The finest goods ore not drawn or puckered.
C Less nolso than any other machine. ,
7 RUNS 75 per cent. LIGHTER THAN OLD STYLE MACHINES.
8 Is tho most rapid sower makes two motions of tho treadle to

three of other machinal lu sewing tho 8amo length seam.
9 Tensions not changed by changu of speed, slzo of thread, thick-

ness of goods nor lcngUi of stitch what other machlno can
do as much?

10 Most clastic stitch. Thread docs not break when scam is
stretched. H&WW&-''i''-ya2b.- l

11 Does not break thread when machlno Is run backwards.
12 The "Standard" Rotary N.edle dips only oiico when making a

Btltch old stylo shuttlj needles dip twice hence that much
moro Btraln and wear.

13 Tho "Standard" Rotary Shuttle never stops when the machine
is In operation. Old stylo shuttles start and stop twice to
each stitch. Just think of the extra strain and wear that this
makes! Tho "Standard" notary Shuttlo moves onward con-

tinuously without a Jar.
14 Shorter needles used than in other lock-stitc- machines there-

fore lcs4 liable to bend and skip stitches.
15 Owing to tho construction of the shuttle and race, tho point of

tho shuttlo always comej In proper relation to tho loop, hence
almost absolute- freedom from stltch-sklppln-

1C Shuttlo so constructed tint It cannot hU tho needlo henco no
broken needles from this cause.

17 Protection and packing of necdlo-ba- r and construction take-u-

and feed mako less liability to oil goods than In other ma-

chines. , I
18 The faceplate can be taken off by a thumb-screw- , thus enabling

tho operator to clean and oil tho parts without displacing any
of them. v.

19 Feed motions all positive no springs used henco machine
will feed over all thicknesses of goods and seam without

-- 3 1i "chewlnV' the cloth, no matter what the lengthTjf stitch.
20 Will wear twice as long as othor lock-stitc- machines. t
21 Every part Is Independent of every other part, and can bo re-

placed at a trilling cost. Therefore you can Keep a Stand-'"- '
ard"n6tary practically now a life-tim- 1

22 Bran now1 'sot of attachments, self adjusting, and fastened the
nr'e'sser'bftr In nlaco'of tho foot.

23 arid treadlo run

of

with

I

of

to

Insures Oio easiest, "smoothest bearings knowMrto mechanics,
ana,mo wear is iqr a me-iim- ,. ;

--Bent woodwork of tho finest construction1 Dridi finish known 'to24- -

art

in

25 Automatfc"Kryoss drawer and cover locks,'' peculiar to the
"Standard". ',

,01

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
LIMITED, SOLE AGENTS.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Personal Injury cases. J. P. Ball.
Jos. 0. Pratt, attorney, Progres Dili

An expert bookkeeper wants pol
tlon, Seo pa go 8,

An expert wonts sets of books to I,

wrlto tip. Sco New Today. b

Captain and Mrs. A. P. Nlblaclt
have returned from Hawaii.

No sham about tho hot luncii at tli
Sham Hock Saloon, Nauanu St.

Sale' of Lyon', damaged hooks now
on at Arlclgh & Co.'s. Big bargains.

Canadian apples ex Aornngl nr.o
quality. C. J. Day & Co., Kort stwet.

Dr. Huddy will resume practice
March 1st. Doslon lliilldlng, Tort St.

T6o imperial Shaving Parlor makes
a specialty of massaging. Sliuvlng
15c.

A sheriff's salo notice In the matter
of- - E. H. Aastln vs. W. T. I'aty and
Elizabeth V. Paty, appears In this Is.
sue.

Tho band plays tomorrow afternoon
on board the Italian warship. Tho Sun-

day concert will bo In the Capitol
grounds.

Admiral Terry and his staff thll
morning paid an official call on tho
captain and officers of tho Italian cruis-
er Puglla.

Tho Louvra Cafo aro advertising
their prlco list on page u of this Issue
For modorato prices nnd good quality
of edibles, tho Louvre can't bo beat,

Patronlzo homo Industry; when yo
need starch, order Pla, or Hawaiian
starch. All grocers keep It for salo,
costs no mora and Is superior to any
Imported.

800N

Captain Hugh Rodman has received
a cablegram from the Navy Depart-

ment In Washington ordering him to
China. Captain Nlblack Is to succeed

him in the command of the U. S. S.

Iroquois.

Although the cablegram does not so
state, It Is probable that Captain Hod-

man will be ordered to report to the
commander-in-chie- f of the Asiatic
squadron. In all probability, he will
oc made navigating otllccr of one of
the battleships or executive oflker of
one of the cruisers. Ho will leavo for
nis now station on cither the China,
which sails March 3, or the Doric, leav-
ing March 12.

Captain Rodman is naturally pleased
over his new orders. American
Asiatic squadron Is all along the scene
of action of the Russian and Japanese
ilcets, protecting the American Inter-
ests and he will probably see more or
less of this war, which is of so Intense
Interest to naval officers.

This li the third time Captain Rod-
man will be going to China on his
present cruise. Whllo Captain Rod-
man Is much elated at bis departure
tho many friends the genial and cour-
teous captain has gained here, both In
naval and civilian circles, are on the
other hand, very sorry to lose him.

Frledenthal Gives

One More Concert
Frledenthal has been prevailed upon

to glvo another piano recital and the
concert will bo lu the form of a mati-

nee to bo given at Punahou Hall to-

morrow aftemoen.
Mr, Frledenthal has been so besieg-

ed by admirers with requests fop one
moro recital that ho has finally con-

sented, owing to tho delay In tho sail-
ing of tho Ventura, In which ho leaves
for Australia, and the result stated
abovo will provo highly satisfactory
to music-lover-

At Mr. Frledenthal's request, Mrs.
G. W. Macfarlano has kindly consent
ed to sing and will contrlbuto two
songs to tho program.

Fortunately, also, Mr. Frledenthal
has secured tho superb grand piano be
longing to Prof. Gerald Barton for uso
In tho recital,

Mr, Frledenthal needs no recommen
dation, as his ability as an artist of
tho first rank Is universally recognized
and tho opportunity to hear his won
derful playing of celebrated composi-
tions should not bo lost.

School children and students In the
colleges will bo admitted at special
prices, tho general admission being 75
cents, and for students 50 cents. Seats

ho
iu num. lumuinin, aim men ui

nun. -

Tho following program has been ar-
ranged and by special request Includes
Chopin's famous Funeral March So-

nata and tho Corelll Gavotte, both
which has delighted Honolulu people:

1 Funeral March Sonata (by re-

quest).
2 Tho Raindrop; prelude.
Four studies (Tho Church Bells, On

tho black keys tho Aeolian Harp
and P Major),

Valsa In C 8harp.
Polish Song.
Polonalso In Ti flat minor "Siberia".

Fantaslo Impromptu,
3 Vocal Solos Mrs. Geo. W.

4 Oavotto Antique (by request), Co
relll.

Ilungurlan Dance, Brahms,
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 13, Liszt.

MHrmsV r
DON'T BE A MONKEY

Keep your feet dry; don't pay doctor bils
when a pair of our

J
T

V
will save you. This is the greatest man's $4.50 and $5.00

Shoe made. Wc Guaeantcc Every Pair.

THEY WEAR. THEY FIT.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

Sale
of Old
and New
Purniture

Stock wo will not moveto our New StoruH SOLD
VERY CHBAP. Sale tocommoncu

Wed nesd ay,
Feb. 17, at 8 a.m.

BIG BARGAINS
At our old store

Port and Beretanta St.
CASHOIMLY.

COYNE
FURNITURE COMPANY, Ltd.,

III3 Union St. I40 Hotel St

Service for Travelers.

Tickets and Reservations
AT

San Francisco, Cal.

Any citizen of Hawaii planning a
Journey which will take him through
San Francisco may have all arrange-
ments made for railroad, sleeper, or
hotel accommodations' by the Pacific
Coast agent of the

Hawaii Promotion Committee.

No charge Is made for securing Pull
man reservations, notel accommoda-
tion!, railroad tickets.

Consult Tourist Informatien Bureau;
Hotel Street, or

F. Mi Jenifer,
No, New Montgomery SL

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Those beautiful

Japanese
Cotton Rugs

i aro now In hanusomo assortment at
our store, usual low prices prevail,
although they may bo advanced after
our present stock Is exhausted, owing
to tho war.

I Fortunately, a large new assortment
I came In tho China a few days ago
the largest wo have ever carried and

pttUorng n blUO and WhltO.

New Chinese Matting Rugs also.

Lewers & Cooke,II
177 S. KING STREET

H, J.KOLTE,

SMOKE

GILUAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

can reaerrcd at Wall, Nichols Co.,;t,IO rug8Br0 on dspiay on BOCOna floor.
up mu

of

only;

17

Waterproof

JS-- ' Sole

Shoes

THEY ARE STYLISH.

80LB AGBNT6.

"Where Is the woman to be
found who does not long deep
down In her heart to be beau-

tiful?"

The first requirement:
BRUSHES

for the Hair, Teeth, Nails and
Bath.

Indispensable Adjuncts:
SOAPS

Healing, Soothing the fine French
Soaps of Plnaud, Rogers & Gallet
and Plvert.

TOILET WATERS
The dainty, charming 20th Century
Is more witching than ever with
the Influence of these delightful
perfumes.

POWDER PUFFS AND SPONGES
Well, Just see our windows.

LEWIS & CO , LTD.,

TBE Dlt GBOCERS.

189 King St. The Lewers A Cooke
Bldg. 240 2 Telephones 24a

Do you smoke?
If so, you want tho beat on the
market. Tho tobaccos kept by
tho GOLDEN WEST CIGAR

STORE aro fast gaining a rep-

utation In Honolulu. Nothlnff

but the very best Is kept. Ro

member tho store

Golden West Cigar

Store,
80 MERCHANT STREET.

In Hawaiian News Company Building.

New Royal
Takes the lead. Most beautiful Sewing
Machine made, sue Dy

B. BERGERSEN,

942 BETHEL ST.

"For Rent" cards en e' f V
office.

In

75cShIrd Liberty 35c yard
50c Lisle Gloves, 15c pair
35c Veils, 15c each

" '
ioc Ribbons, c.yarj
IK Ribbons, 5C, . .
20c andc Ribbons, xee yard
50c and 75c fancy KiDDons, z cyd.

u 5

r

. t

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Feb. 10,1904.

NAME OF STOCK Ctpiiif o DlS

r"""
MERCANTILE.

brr ftCcnpaar..
t Kerr a Co.. LU... tosef,

3vnn
I ft ruct.tlon Co S.oia, o: itu
'ItwilUnAgflcul-urilC- c taQOC.OM to j
4iwilUaCca.:Sii C

rtltn Sdt" Co i.,.
HitlOIlM Sufif Co ,,,.
H;fckitSarr Co t avfosr!tiiVujtir Co. ...... 406 040
IrVuuPlim.tlfln Co.. $'.o,Ort
ivimM.'-o,m,.- ,.
YltPAialu!i)2ar Co.,. lfto.011

:o Svttt Co ,
tBi;itSuCo.,l4 .... S.yOtOM

311? Co. ,. . l,ffJf,Or
haiirCo,,..,, t.OCOO'jC fit:oktlt Saint PUii Co. tr

U!a3UJCr lO.Md. S.ooo,o;o K
Olovatu Company .., I53.O00
Paauhr it Sj. f'laa. C- - toeo.O'irt
I'aclScSuK.f Mill IJOIO'a! Plantation Co.... 50.
PtpMkao Sbglf Co , JS3."flontwMlll Co ,?J.oa u
valalaa Agrl Co, ... J,SM,09C
Wallu.iu5t.rar Co .... 1 JO.OO;
WalaianaloSuga, Co tJ.Wtt

MISCEU.ANLOU3.
tf!!Jaf Steam. Ma Co. . JJO OOO

Mtaa N.Co JM.9XInava lan fcicctrlc (.o... 500,oro
N.R. T.L. CcPrtl.
Hon. Rapid T. h L. Co MO.OOO
Munut TtlephontCo. I $0,000
Oahil Rv ft L. Co FUO.OOO SoMlloRilUoiiCo., l.'MC.Ote

BONDS
flftwaliin Csov t cr tnt
Hw. Terr, 4 p.e (F. C.) l6Q,tOl
HiioKKCo. 6ptrcwt
ion Kpia irintu .... 04
Iw Rtntit'n 6 rr rm 04

Jtnu k At ll.o, pir c. us
thu PlinMtion 6pc .

)n tlftnuilon6 p,c.
&'i1t1ut Acr'Cut. ftp, c.
ijhuatu A rtt ctnt
Pioneer Mill Co

Latest sugar quotation! 3.344 cents.

BEFORE DE BOLT.

Castlb & Lansdalo vs. M. l Robin

son, assumpsit, Is on before J ml go Do

Bolt. Argument will be heard this af-

ternoon. Castle & 'Wtthlngton and
W. L. Whitney for plaintiffs; S. H.
Derby for defeudaut.

Louvre Cafe
MOTEL, NEAR PORT
Fried Oysters 40
Stewed Oysters 40
Bacon and Eggs .30
Boiled Eggs 25
Fried Eggs --25
Spanish Omelet 40
Plain Steak JO
Sirloin Steak .40
Sirloin Steak Spanish 50
Sirloin Steak, Mushrooms .55
Single Porterhouse .75

with Mushrooms 1.00
Tenderloin Steak 50

extra cut .75
with mushrooms 1.00

Lamb Chops .40
Mutton Chops 25
Pork Chops .30
Liver and Bacon 25
Broiled Kidney .25
Deviled Kidney .30
Coffee and Cake 10
Coffee and Toast 10
Coffee and Hot Cakes 10
Mush and Milk 15
Hamburger 8teak .25
Rum Omelette .40
Jelly Omelette ; 30
Any kind of Fish .40

2 Chicken, Broiled or Fried .75
Cold Roast Turkey .'.. .40
Club House Sandwich JO
Ham and Egg Sandwich 15
Cold Meat Sandwich 10
Potato Salad 15
Shrimp Salad .20
Lobster Salad --33
Plain Salads 10

Lunch from ll to 2. i
Dinner from 4:30 te 8.
Board by the week, $5,
DINNER, 40c; LUNCH, 25c.

COTTON DRESS 600DS

15c ani 10: Lawns, 10c yarJ
20c Ulmltlcs, 15c yard .

25c Mercerized Zephyrs, 20c yard

'
WOOLEN DRESS 000DS

50c Brocade, 25c

75c Crepon, 50c
11.25 Striped Serge, 75c yard
fi.25 Brocade, ssc yard

Jo- -

STREET.

Selling at a Sacrifice

order to make way for our altera-

tions we shall continue to sell our
goods at a sacrifice.

SUNDRIES

Silk,

Wash

RIBBONS

yard

Our
;
75c and SI, 00 'CORSETS, reduced to 25c pair

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
FORT

.. , i.wr.
i if i uuJU-- i ,w,i -., .t. ., .,wiji.,i .:..... A JtAtifalflPtii

iSiW'i'
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HATES FOR WANT ADS.

Ada In thlt column will be Inserted
at:

Per line, one Ineertlon ...lie EVERYDAY WANTS AD BUSINESS DIRECTORY o
: BULLETIN

e
:Pt line, two Iniertlene . .25o

Per line, one week 30c o o
AD.Per line, two weekt 40o

Per line, one month C8c

.
HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

,

BU3INE8S
19 A ,

TMe la the cheapest advertlelng ever
the people of Honolulu.
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WANTS
Hue Poro S, NEW TO-DA- Y, for New Ada.

RITUATIONS WANTED.
By TomK man as clerk or asst. book'

keeper; furnish good references.
Address L., Bulletin. 2GGS-li-

8PBCIAU NOTICES.
Herein and light machinery re-

paired nt short notice. 1'loncer Mo-

tor Car Co., Merchant anil Alakca
Streets. 2630-t- f

C

C

can
A.

alt

WANTED
Small some; good bath; centrally lo-

cated; desirable neighborhood; low
rental. Address Room 2, Elite Dldg.

2677-t- f

LET.

Kalmukl

minutes'

bankers.

skylark dropped
private, car rent'men would the

rJJnS lngv5,!. corner Vic-'gal- e

M. L, this offlcc. 2688-l-

Furnished Roomscottage vltnIlty
Improvements; good locality. Ad'
dress Dox

SALE.

2091-t- f

11500 houso and barn 4 lots,

fc

to

MrWith leaBC, It !

irult """'"

Mrs. 2SC2

at 1286

between and
Sts. per

C.

One
SL bctw. 12
amd 1 and after 5 p.

Lunalllo. Address
S. thl3

i. I
r.n 't at

THE

Tho ono
be

will all
will bo

and
and

and
cover

that

I
PARTNER WANTED.

TO
At the

by on
near Avenue, an!

near tho property '
I

A few walk Elec-- J

trie wars, appiy to
Cecil

rtrlpfe

wall

lips
tnrlne bird dart down

Rent
and away. She

front air.
77". T"1 line; very

and Lunalllo Sts.
KT1?1 llttln mnt-- intilh

A fnr housekeeping, with moaqiil- - Uncil nni, ln thiU wnk

with

rooms.
kea St. bet. Hotel nnd

cottages four rooms,
nnil hnih mom. Pnd.

to
100, all fenced; frontago on three'
streets; fine nnd mountain furnished
rlcw: 2I00. cash: $25 perl 727

preferred. "D.A.or
Bulletin.

FOR

first day

and

Curbing.' conveniences. No. Vineyard g ln
and j- - wouldn't

ana improvements. m.n- - Furnl.hpi, ..,
from cars and Punahou; "Suiely.

looking
Zilti--

TO LET.

2677-t- f

;iwo

tvo-stor- residence Dcro-taal- a

St Pllkol Kceau-mol- a

Rent $45.00
Apply to J. McCarthy. 2650-t- f

the cottages, 327 Vineyard
Apply 307 Vineyard,

m. 2B8C-t-t

Famished room private
Pllkol M.

office. 2689-l-

the tlultctln

bent

both

lately occu-
pied

Mrs.

Street.

hlllMtnir mnntifnn.
tCrrOCCS to

Dlshop drink

thanks
Apply should

lint

on

forKct

". board,
Lunalllo 2639-l-

furnished rooms,

forgct
festival
they.

Eagle.

month.

Prlntlna

AtVO
Room nnd had 1490

nnd
School.

mother's
family;

Many dollars

Insured.
four the

'

IT Mf im

'U

kkkr

tf

to

One of youngest and fire country was
Wartln whose tragic death nt a sensational New York,
attracted Coleman had won much
medals his due to

CLEARING any
tempt clear tho streets

9. ruins
cooled still

hnmiHnw Thn burning and many great heaps of
smoldering are sending

tnrncd today. No BafeIy
dreds of laborers engaged by tho

of Street Cleaning were put
work tho eastern end of tho

rains. Is a hard and tho
work will necessarily slow. Many
weeks elapse beforo the streets
within the flro territory open
to traffic. Drlcks the of
feet, largo marblo granlto blocks,
sren't girders, net
works telegraph, telephone

wires tho streets.
On sides of tho ln
many places aro towering walls

Kalmukl, cottage
V. A. Rcdhousc, Eighth

.Avenue,
of Hendricks.

tho
ror lniormanon,

Drown, Merchant
SCCO-t- f

ailltnlilrt fnr

reasonable. '""'""" u""iawn Hash whtspcicd,

from

reasonable.
torla

mutftlv

Ala-
King.

street,
kltrhin

St.

all
fine comer

BOARD.
board

between Vineyard

652.''-"'C6lln- e

LOST.
thousands of ne-

glecting bavo stock
Investment

represent fire

BRAYE FIRE CHIEF MARTIN COLEMAN

lift LLwf

SSSSSH rvf-'i'JmmmW-mF

mkLAkkkLW AAAAkA.iilUMmWmmJmFimmmmmmAmmMJ
fJAK9mSmm3SmKmW

n

SI. fire
attention. celebrity

rise, extraordinary

have to down
mado

Baltimore, Feb. thoso
havo been to--j scores

T,rrtnir .lniiria
un

De
partment

or

thoroughfares

J.

St.

extinguish
do no damage,

kJSINESS IN.

published In the Saturday
and the Edition,

complete resume le-

gal notices, calls for tenders,
building permlte and real

cents per Weekly
per

Rent" cards on

LAZAR.R.E
MARY HARTWELL CATHERWOOD

Ihi MyjtirySurrvandlnj tht Fait
Vaaptln. Son and Antflnttlt)

b, lh M ER. RILL COMPANY

Then

Vptn mfth
Ptarh

1901. WEN.

old gathered stone scat. though yutn mis
ft til t for His. nnd she sent some his mvtelf wnlnh her. Ih.it she stood ."uniijiurie.
hand to Through festooned up tho wall, woman of stone,
arch of the upon tho her chiseled apart.

nlnnt .Inra In If WO Saw...... .. ..,., nV.-- . .U .VUUW,UU . . ... , l..
desired. very l"c " "u "" """ "" 'c icrrucc.

& Co., 2621-t- t Immcdl--
IIIU U

A nice mosquito proof room In a upper When
Z family; on send

! in dJ n E. of their envoy be

Nice, cool,

CT1.

lOOx

2203-t- f

River

Insurance,

Coleman,

Weekly

2656-t- f sklark. Swiftly she the
I " i wnt HVo fl flrl no llo

all 'UC(1
Alakea House,

2

J. W.
I

sea Rooms, all
one-thir- w' without

N'lcely modern

2G70

come

fires

task

four
concise

giving
nnnn.MInn

modern

lippd

passed between

"This tho of September, few yards.
t"1, We had been girl nnd boy together

"Is thought the first day brcf linlf hour hoc,CS9 ana gay.
of creation." When she rcachej the arbor end

mention me mat you may of youth was ended.
more. Rethel King. 2621-t- f

not because am going

convex My Teapcd the "rac0'
Then her like

surprised in wicked-
ness.

"But fathers
ln Slakikl. At 81 jhavc ,hclr a

water, ornamental trees of coming
an N 9 0ardcn Lazarre?"
walk , McConnell.

College. Address It. F., this omce.l -- Then why are at mo

of Peck
at

In family;
near

J,

from

IHI

O0iVl
can be at

N'uuami

with
"I'm

you like
told her the first time had

ever and

and for pr- l- wear my
vato Apply Dox over. Dut

2CSC-t- f t,bls new, the new and the

through

Honolulu Co.
strongest

'

U

1

v the In tho
ln

nnd
for rapid bravery.

will beforo
can bo to

The of tho.
ro There aie

'nt
.i -- .i - .i ,i, that i.o.

to

of

those, slnco
can

i

The MAN'S HANDY
DEX,

a
and all

Evening Bulletin,
73 month. Bulletin,

"For eali

It.

(Su4
qf

BO

ho servant I know, not ""lu nn" sonenert

a n
pavilion

a

.VJUtLlUg Ui

N. heaven a
J as

o

I a
It? I It was

our
i chnpter

ll- -

hca?t "
face went grave, a

child's It Is

our and would
lot ug

home,
flt

Btcs- -

A

at

depth

.1

In

film

Is

reproach?"
not."

"Perhaps don't my dress?"
I It was I

noticed anything she wore, I
i liked

Lault

Room Doard gentleman; "I ed ' clothes.
Maklkl. and I made them

'" for day

sufficiently

of
companies.

-- ;X

l

lighters

widespread many

RUINS. at--

points.
sufficiently of small

ii,n
ruins

broken,

electric light

they
further

Bulle-

tin
of

Judg-
ments, es-
tate transactions.

year.

BidletH

XVI.

Ct.prrl.fhf.

could
let

Paul. against

MIUIUIUUIUUUS

"HM

when

mothers

I new life here."

i. . i .

"And the day," I reminded here, "Is
tho 1st September."

She laughed and opened her left
hand, showing me two squat keys, so
smnll that both had lain concealed
under two of her finger tips.

"I am going to give you a key, sire."
"Will It unlock a woman's mind?"
"It will open a padlocked book. Last

night I found a little blnnk leaved
book with wooden covers. It was fas-
tened by a padlock, and these keys
were tied to It. You may have one
key; I will keep the other."

"Tho key to a padlocked book with
nothing in It."

Her eyes tantalized me.
"I am going to put something In It.

Sophlo Salut-Mlch- said I had a gift
lor putting down my thoughts. If the
gift appealed to Sophlo when I was
a child It must grow In mo by use.
Every day I shall put Eome of my life
Into the hook, and when I die I will
bequeath It to you!"

"Take back the key, mndamc. 1

havo no desire to look Into your cof--
nn."

She extended her hand.
"Then our good nnd kind friend,

Count do Chaumont, shall have It."
"He shall not!"
I held to her hand and kept the key,
She slipped away from me. The

laughter of the child roso through
tho dignity of the woman.

"When may I read this hook, Eagle?"
"rcvcr, of my free will, blre.- - How

could I set down nil I thought about
you, for Instance, If the certainty was
hanging otcr mo that you would rend
my candid opinions and punish mo for
them?"

"Then of what use Is the key?
"You would rather have It than give

It to another, wouldn't you?"
"Decidedly."
"Well, you will hav tho key to my

(thoughts!"
"And If hook eicr falls into my

hands"
"I will see that It doesn't!"
"I will Bny, years from now"
"Twenty?"
"Twenty? Oh, Eagle!"
"Ten."
"Months? That's too long!"
"No, ten years, sire."
"Not ten years, Eagle. Say eight."
"No.
"Seven. If the hook falls Into my

hands the end of seven years may I

district began Hun- - oudB of smoke. effort has been, t may nrome yOU that," she

at

to

made to

gives

at

IUC1

of

nine."

nt

laughed. "Tho book' will neer fall
Into our hands."

I took from my pocket the gold
snuffbox with tho portraits on the lid
and placed my key carefully therein,
Eaglo leaned forward to look nt them.
She took the box In her hand and gazed
with long reverence, drooping her head.

Turning ray head I saw an old man
come out on the terrace.

He tried to 'search In evciy dliectlon,
his giny head and faded eyes moving
anxiously. Mme ,de Ferrler was still.
I heard her lay the snuffbox on tho

JlL 4i

"Eagle, Eagle!" the old man cried

"Yes, Cousin Phi- -

CHAPTER XIX.

uaie

you

yet

tho

I saw her bloodless face as she step- -

The man stretched his arms to her.
As If tho blight of her spirit fell upon
htm, tho light died out of his face,
and he dropped his nrms at his sides.

He was a courtly gentleman, cadav-
erous nnd shabby as ho stood, all the
breeding of past generations appear-
ing In him.

"Eagle?" he said. The tono of pite-
ous apology went through me like a
sword.

She took his hands and herself drew
them around her neck. He kissed her
on both checks.

"Oh. Cousin Philippe!"
"I have frightened you, child! I

meant to send a message first, Dut I
.wanted to see you I wanted to come

IIU.UUl

"Cousin I'hlllppe, who wrote that let-
ter?"

"The notary, child. I mado him do
It."

"It was cruel." She gave way and
brokenly sobbed, leaning helpless
npalnst him.

The old marquis smoothed her head
and .puckered his forehead under tho
sunlight, casting bis cjs around like
a culprit.

"It was desperate. Dut I could do
1 nothing else. You see It has succeeded,j Vhllo I lay In hiding the sight of tho

I 'u.r
That was my Intention,

Englc."
"Tho peasants should have told mo

you were living"
"They didn't know I came back.

Many of them think I died In Amer-
ica. The family at Les Rochers havo
been very faithful, and the notary has
held his tongue. We must reward
then, Eagle. I havo been hidden very
closely. I am tired of such long hid-
ing."

He looked toward the chateau and
lifted his voice sharply:

"Where's the baby? I haven't seen
the baby!"

With gracious courtesy, restraining
an Impulse to plungo up the steps, ho
gave her his arm, and she swayed
against It as they entcied.

When I tould see them no more I

lose and put my snuffbox In my
breast. The key rattled In It.

I was beyond the gates, bareheaded,
walking with long strides, when an
otd mill caught my eye, and I turned
toward It as we turn to trifles to re-

lieve us from unendurable tension.
1 he water dripped over the wheel, and
long green beard trailed from his chin
down the sluice. In this quieting com-
pany Skenedonk spied mo as he rat-
tled past m the post carriage, and,
considering my behavior at other
times, be was not enough surprised to
wasto any good words of Oneida.

He stopped the carriage and I got in.

A "RESTAURANT" GOWN

This beautiful gown Is made of whlto crepe do chine, tho luco being
nppllqued Into tho material, and tho seams nil fagotted together. Tho Into
is of cream silk, with some motifs of embroidery Intioduced, and Chantllly
edgings. The yoke and cuffs nio of tucked white nioussellne do sole, with
Mltod ruffles of tho same trimming m the waist and sleeves. The under-sll- p

Is of salmon pink taffeta, the folded belt of satin ribbon being of eamo
shade.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

Q. C. Hewitt, Walohlnu, Kau, Ha-

waii. Collections made, all business
attended to; licensed to practice law
In District Courts. 2C69-3-

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Dcst black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stablo, roads and side-

walks. Third door below King,
Maunakea St.; P. O. box 820. Tele-

phone Main 396.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

T. HayashI Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 637 Derctanla SL

DENTIST8.

Drs. A. D. Clark and P. F. Frear
Dldg., King and Fort Sts.

Dr. Derby Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Hours, 9 to 4.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
office.

1g BgaWJI

Ho pointed ahead towaid a curtain of
tices which screened tho chateau.

"Paris," I answered.
I

"Paris," he repeated to the postilion,
and wo turned about. I looked from
hill to stream, from the fruited bram-
bles of blackberry to reaches of noblo

.forest, realizing thnt 1 should never
'see those lands again or tho neighbor-
ing crest where my friend tho marquis
slept.

We posted the distance In two days.
Paris was horrible, with a lonesome-nes- s

no one could havo foreseen In Its
crowded streets. A taste of war was
In the air. Troops passed to review.
Our post caritage met the dashing
coaches of gay young men I knew,
who stared at mo without recognition.
Marquis du Plessy no longer made way
for me and dlsplujcd me at his side.

I drove to his hotel In the Fau-
bourg St. Gcrmalu for my possessions.
It was closed, tho distant relatho who
Inherited after him being an heir with
no Parisian tastes. The caretaker,
however, that gentle old valet llko a
woman, who had dressed me In my first
Parisian finery, let us in and waited
upon us with food I sent htm out to
buy. He gavo mo a letter from my
friend, which he had held to deliver
on my return In case any accident be
fell the marquis. He was tremulous
In his mourning, and all bis ardent care
of me was service rendered to the dead.

I sat in tho garden with tho letter
spread upon the table where we had
dined. Its brevity was gay. Tho

Tlcilld not burden mc ulth mu hind vj
aiuimcl.

writer would have gono under tho
knife with n jest. He did not but den
me with any kind of counsel. We had
touched. We might touch again. It
was as If a soul had sailed by, waving
Its hat.

My Dear Boy I wanted you, but It
was best you should no't stay and be-

hold the depravity of your elders. It
Is about a woman.

May you come to a better throne
than tho unsteady one of France. Your
friend and servant,

ETIENNE DU PLESSY.
Gallic Is the spice of life, my boy!

(To oe Continued.)

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggist's refund the money If It
falls to euro. E. W, Grove's signature
Is on each box; 23 cents.

PUNCH AND JUDY or
what will happen at the Orpheum Sat-
urday night In BULLETIN'S SATUR-
DAY SUPPLEMENT.

inc. once.

EXPRESS.

Moaha Express, 910 Alakca St.; Tel
611 Blue; good service; moderate
rates. 2C55--

MU8IC.

Piano and organ tuning and repairing,
Mr. Jas. Sheridan, resident piano
tuner, for many years an expert In
this business. All orders carefully
attended to It left at Hawaiian News
Co., Young building, or Wall, Nich-
ols Co. Residence 343 King street,
near Opera Houso.

Annls Montague Turner Vocal In-

structor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bcretanla
St.

Ernest Knal Music Teacher.
Room G9 Young Bldg.

MESSENGERS.

Studio,

Territorial Messenger Service Union
SI. nenr Hotel; Tel. 361 Main.

MASSAGE.

S. Ochlal Expert massago treatment
for sick people. 64 Kukul lane.

BISHOP k CO.
BANKERS,

Establlahed In I8B8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all departments

of Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Dank of Cali-
fornia and N. SI. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call,
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Dank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum ,vlz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cenL
Three months, at 3 per cent
8lx months, at 3 2 per cent
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, etc.,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

Auditors for Corporations and Prl-vat- o

Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8T.

8AVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest

at 4 2 per cent per annum, ln
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of which may be obtained
on application.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel SL

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL. S250.000.OO.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office; Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVING8 DEPOSIT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,210,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH E8 Bombay, Hongkong.

Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, New York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo.
The bank buys nnd receives for

Dills of Exchnngo, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit nnd trans-
acts general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KING ST.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletlr Fine Jcb Prlntlna at Bulletin
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Commendador
Port Wine

Claus

Thlt wine It by the ship-pe-

Metiri. D. M. FEUERHEERD,
JR. 4 CO., of Oporto, to have been 23
year In wood.

It la light, delleate and of exqultlte
bouquet and flavor.

Ita quality la alwaya maintained.
It la dry and forma no erast, and

therefore la alwaya ready for uee.
It la eepeclally valuable aa a restora-

tive and atlmulant In eatea of sickness.
Imported and for aale by

W.C. PEACOCK & CO.ID.
HONOLULU, H. T.

Telephone Main 72

i'illlpnillAillSlBVAtlJ
ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE OP CHARGE.

Represented by MAIN QS7 KAAHUMANU
R. L. SCOTT. OFFICE OO STREET

Spreekels.

guaranteed

Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreekels & Co

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

8an Franelaco Agents The Ne
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Dank ot San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Dank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdncr Dank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank ot Australa-
sia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OPPICERS.
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. ..Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. It. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kabulul Railroad Co.

J?ffJrw7vffffvvU
UFE iii' FIIE

Insurance - Agents
-- AGENTS FOR- -

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM.

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANGE

The B. F. DILLINGHAM GO,, Ltd,

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Aasurance Co. of London.
New York Underwrltera' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Phoenix Inaurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER IN8URANCE DEPTMT.

Office 4th floor, 8tangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes. Contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BQ8TON BLK Honolulu.

"For Rent" cards on aale at Bulletin.
office. . .....

P. O. 068

Corporation Notices.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Change In Sailing Time of 8teamer
"Maui", Connecting with 8. 8. "Al
ameda" from the Coast.

Commencing Feb. 5th, the steamer
"Maul", Bennett, Master, will sail
from Honolulu at 5 p. m. for Lahalna,
Maalaea Bay, Kawalhao, Mahukona,
Laupahochoc, and Hilo with mall and
passengers.

"Above tlmo ot sailing, subject to
ibange without notice."

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.
2643-3-

NOTICE.

Tho regular annual meeting ot the
stockholders ot tho Walohlnu Agricul-
tural & Grazing Company will be held
at tho ofllco of Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
Ltd., Honolulu, T. H., on Thursday,
February 25th, 1904, at 9 a. m.

RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary Walohlnu Agricultural

& Grazing Co.
Honolulu, FcVruary 15th, 1904.

2089-l-

NOTICE.

Tho regular annual mcetlag of the
stockholders ot the Ponahawal Coffee
Company, Limited, will be held at tho
office of Wm. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd., Ho-

nolulu, T. It., on Thursday, February
25th, 1904, at 9:30 a. m.

H. M. WHITNEY, JR.,
Secretary Ponahawal Coffee Com-

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu, February 15th, 1904.

2089-l-

NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders ot tho Walmanalo Sugar
Company will bo held at tho ofllco of
Wm. 0. Irwin & Co., Ltd., Honolulu,
T. II., on Thursday, February 25th,
1904, at 10 a. m.

H. M. WHITNEY, JR.,
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Com

pany.
Honolulu, February 15tb, 1901.

2089-l-

NOTICE.

Tho regular annual meeting ot tho
stockholders of tho Olowalu Company
will bo held at the office of Wm. G.

Irwin & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. H., on
Thursday. February 25th', 1904, at
10:30 a. m.

RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary Olowalu Company,

Honolulu, February 15tb, 1901.
2089-l-

NOTICE.

Tho regular annual meeting ot the
stockholders ot tho Illlo Sugar Com-

pany will bo held at tho office of Wm.
O. Irwin & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. H.,
on Thursday, February 25th, 1901, at
11 a. m.

RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary Illlo Sugar Co.

Honolulu, February 15th, 1904,
2089-l-

NOTICE.

Honolulu. February ISth. 1904.
Tho Annual Meeting ot the Stock-

holders ot tho Honokaa Sugar Com-
pany will bo held on Monday, Febru-
ary 29th, at 10 a. m.. at the office of
P. A. Schacfer & Co.

W. LANZ,
2S88-13- t Secretary,

NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting ot tho Stock'
holders of the Pacific Sugar Mill will
bo held on Monday. February 29th, at
2 p. m. at tho office of F. A. Scbaefcr
& Co.

W. LANZ,
2C88-13- t Secretary.

Flna
office.

BOX

Job Printing at tha Bulletin

PROBLEMS FOR THE

CHESSJTOTHUSIASTS
N

To Correspondent : Correct solution of Problem No. 81: 1. Q Q Kt 4.

)at Price,

PROBLEM NO. 82.
By P. F. BLAKE.

"Hampstcad & Hlghgate Express' Toarncy.
BLACK1
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White Mates in Moves.

Gluoco Piano. here;
From The British Chess Magazine.) moe,

Notes by F. J. Marshall.
White. Black. 21 R x B

II. V. B. Jones. W. II. Gunston. 23 R B sq
1 P K4 1 P K4' 20 B K3
2 Kt K B 3 2 Kt Q 11 3 27 Q Q 7

3 B B 4 3 B II 4 28 Q Kt 4

In my opinion the 29 P
Knights' Defence Is preferable to
3..i, B B 4.

4 P B3 4 Kt KB 3

Better Is P Q 3.
5 P Q 4 5 P x P
C PxP

C P K 6 Is tho correct 3:

here; then if P Q 4 (best) j 7 B Q

Kt 5 not P x Kt Kt K 6; 8 P x
P, B Kt 5 ch; 9 Q Kt Q 2 or B
Q 2, White gets tho better position.

C B Kt 5 ch
7 Kt B 3 7 P Q 4

A simple and effective
move. It Instead 9...,
White Castles.

8PxP 8KtxP
9 Castles 9 B x Kt

10 PxB 10 Castles
10..., Kt x P, be-

cause 11 Q K sq ch wins the Kt.
11 R Ksq 11 Kt

Again if 11..., Kt x B

P; 12 Q Kt 3 causes trouble.
12 B Q3

Kt 3 Is tho proper square for this
Bishop to work from in conjunction
with Q B at R 3.

12 P KR3
13 B K3

After plajlng R Ksq. It was In-

judicious to block tho file. 13 B
R 3 was the obvious and better

13 B K 3
14 Q Bsq 14 Q B3
15 Kt Kf5

Very Ingenious, but Kt K 5

would have been more in unison
with a position of this kind, espe-

cially in lew of Black's obvious re
joinder, B B 4. Black cannot now
play 15..., P x Kt, as 10 B x P
wins tlie Queen.

15 B B 4 (best)
10 Kt K4 16 Q
17 B B4 17 KR Ksq
18 Q B 2 18 Kt Q 4

19 B Q2
As a consaquenco of his

Kt Kt 5, White has now a
very dlflcult dcfcnslvo game.

19 Kt(Q4)-Kt- 5
Brilliant and to the

point.
20 PxKt

Forced, as Kt x B and B x Kt
wins a piece.

20 KtxQP
21 Q Ksq

There seems nothing better.
21 RxKt

22 BxR 22 BxB
23 B Kt5

Two

Two Kt3

move

Not

Kt3

Kt3

15th
move

This Bishop has evidently been
the causo of all White's trouble

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

I hcroby notify all persons having
left clothes at my shop, that after thir-
ty days I will not be responsible for
same.

T. MA8UDA.
2088-2- 1410 Fort Street.

TO VIOLET LOVERS.

Beautiful fresh Mountain Violets,
long stemmed and very fragrant, for
sale at reasonable prices at tha corner
of Hotel and Fort streets, Saturday
and Tuesday afternoons. 2C5C-t- f

HORSE SHOEING.

W. W. Wright Co. Ld.
have opened a horse-sho- e

Ing department In connec-
tion with tbe'.r carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services ofa first-clas- s

shoer, they are pre-

pared to do all work In
trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

"For Sale" carda at BulletVi offlcf--

S

Q 4

Kteq
32 Q R3

Ksq

x Is tho only effective
followed by Q K sq.

23 Kt B7
24 QxR

KtxP
Kt 113

27 Q- -K
28 Ksq

Not 29 P, because ot Q K

and mate next move.
29 Q K3

SO Q U
31 R

R B

B

R Q B sq
34 R

25
20

4

It

x

30 Q 4

31 R K5
32 P Q Kt 3
33 R QB5
34 Kt K4

35 Resigns.
A fitting termination to a prettily

played game.

That Hai'iclng Couch la a source ot
annoyance (o yourself and others, as

!.--, v t ' well as ot distress. By taking a tea- -

' ' . ...nnn1 .,. DAlN.iril.I.Ktl In hnlf
glass ot warm water or milk every hour
or two, you will be surprised find
how quickly the cougn will disappear,
insist upon getting the genuine. Sold
fn two sizes. Price 25c and 50c. Avoid
substitutes, there la but one Pain-Kill-e- r,

Pery Davis- '-

A Home Company

CAPITAL. S50.00C.

Organized undecthe laws ot tho
Territory of Hawaii.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

MATURITY CO., LTD.

Loans, Mortgages, Securities,
Investments and Real
Estate.

HOME8 BUILT ON THE INSTALL.
MENT PLAN.

Home Office Mclntyre Bldg., Hono-

lulu, T. H.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

MATURITY CO., LTD,

L. K. KENTWELL,
General Manager.

Hawaiian Soda Works
Manufacturers ot the purest and most

wholesome soft drinks on the
markot.

Try a case and you will always use It.
Telephone Blue 1871,

Jos. Schwartz.
Watchmakers' Materials and
Jewelers' Supplies,

COR. FORT and KING ST.

Miller's
HOMEMADE
PIES AND CAKES

J, Kumalae & Co,

Grocers

208 BERETANIA STREET.

P. O. Box 961. Tel. Wblto 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Suits made to order In the latest
styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, djed and repaired.

P.O. Box 990.
PAUAHI STREET,

nr

Q

to

Tel. Blue 546.
NEAR RIVER,

nlture first. Beautiful tor
a holiday gift.

River Mill Co.

BY AUTHORITY,

PUBLIC

LANDS

NOTICE

On rrlday, February 19th, 1904, at
12 o'clock noon, at tho front entrance
to tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
T. II., there will bo offered for sale at
Public Auction, a License for a period
of fifty (50) years, for tho privilege of
entermg upon certain public lands on
(he Island of Hawaii, Territory ot Ha
waii, to confine, conserve, collect, Im-

pound, divert and sell alt tho RUN-
NING NATURAL SURFACE WATEf,
and power produced therefrom, (sab-Jcc- t

to existing vested rights ot private
parties in such water, aad to the rights
of tho United States therela), upon
and from all the said public lands sit
uated on the Island ot Hawaii, In the
Territory of Hawaii, within the fol
lowing described area,

Beumlcd on the North
BOUNDARY, by tho sea, on the East

by Walplo Valley, on
tho South by Walplo Valley, tho Puu

boundary until such
boundary lino reaches an elevation of
4,200 feet, from which point the con
tour lino ot 4,200 feet elevation shall
form tho balance of tho South boun
dary, and on tho West by tho

boundary as shown by
green border on tho sketch plan sub'
Joined to license, tho wholo of such
area being hereafter called the K

a Water-Shed-.

Stated Annual Fee, $500.00.
Upset 2i per cent, ot Gross Revenue,

but In no event, after expiration of 2

joars from date ot license, shall the
rcvenuo received by tho Government
through this clauso amount to less
than $2,500.00 per annum.

Any bid other than on percentage ot
Gross Revenuo will be rejected.

Upon fall of tho hammer tho suc
cessful bidder will signify his accept-
ance ot tho ltccnso and of all the
terms thereof by his written endorse
ment thereon, and the payment ot the
first Five Hundred (500) Dollar Fee.

For full particulars, In regard to
conditions of said license, apply at tho
ofllco of Commissioner of Public
Lands, Honolulu, or at tho ofllco of
Sub-Age- ot Public Lands, Illlo.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. H., January 23rd, 1904.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

It hnlntr liofn found necessary to
Insert additional condition In Q,
mentioned License the sale ot tho
samo 1b hereby postponed to Friday,
February 26th, 1904, at 12 o'clock noon
at tho front cntranco to Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, T. If.

For full particulars In regard to
conditions ot said License apply at tho
ofllco of the Commissioner ot Public
Lands, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, February 17th, 1904.
2C70 tt

NOTICE TO

Individuals, Firms, and Corporations
furnishing supplies and rendering
eervlces to the Department of Pub-li-

Works.

You aro cautioned to furnish sup
piles and render sen Ices only upon
WRITTEN OKDHHS from tho follow
Ing persons:

C. 8. HOLLOV7AY, Superintendent
of Public Works.

J. II. HOWLAND, Assistant Super-

intendent of Public Works,
C. M. WHITE, Chief Clerk.
ANDREW BROWN, Superintendent

Honolulu Water Works.
SAMUEL JOHNSON, Road Supervl

sor, Honolulu,
SAMUEL JOHNSON, Superintend

ent Gnrbago and Excavator Service.
W. L. FRAZEE, Superintendent

Electric Lights, Honolulu.
C. H. THURSTON, Chief Engineer

Honolulu Flro Department.
W. VANNATTA, Superintendent HI

lo Water Works.
W. E. UAL. Superintendent Wallu-ki- t

and Kabulul Water Works.
R. P. HOSE. Superintendent Lahal-

na Water Works.
HENRY BLAKE, Superintendent

Kolo.i Wotcr Works.
And by the CHAIRMEN OF THE

VARIOUS 110AD BOARDS OF THE
TERRITOIIY. acting under and within
tho limits of authorizations granted
bv tho Superintendent of Public
Works.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, Feb
ruary 17, 1904. 2C91-3- t

WARRANT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that payment
will bo deforred, of all warrants out-

standing and warrants to bo issued by
the Auditor after this dato, excepting
warrants for salaries and payroll.

All doforred warrants will have to
bo presented at this ofllco to bo regis
tcred. and will draw Interest from date
of registration at tho roto of flvo per
cent, per annum.

A. N. KEPOIKAI.
Treasurer. Territory ot Hawaii.

Treasurer's Ofllco, Honolulu, Oahu,

rebruary 2, 1904. 2C83tt

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder"

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA F"B.
ALAMEDA FEB.

FOR SAN

20,

connection with the sailing of tho above steamers, the agents are ata-pare- d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon thcough tickets, by aajr raft-roa-

from San'Fraialfco to all points In the United States, and. froea. Nan
York by aay steamship lino to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm, G Irwin & Co, Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO. GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Bteamera the above eompanlea will Honolulu
leave this port or about the datea below

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

HONGKONG MAnU rED. 'DORIC
CHINA '. MAR. 4 NIPPON MARU
DORIC MAR.
NIPPON MARU MAR. 22 COPTIC

AMERICA

For general Information apply to

.MAR.

..FBB.

MAUU

H. Hackfeld & Co, Ltd., At.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

Direct Service between Mew York and Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coin

Prom TNew Yorlc
8.3."CALIFORNIAN" to aall about FEB.
6.S."ARIZONAN" to aall about MAR. ..

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Boctk
Brooklyn.

From San Francisco
8.8."NEVADAN" to aall FEB. 1

8.8."NEVADAN" to sail MAR. IS
and each month thereafter.

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail JAN.

Prom Seattle and
8.8. "TEXAN" to aall about FEB.

For further Information apply t
an abovo P, MORSE,

call
on

Freight Agent. AGENT8,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamers the above Ilne.runnlng In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, 8. W,
and calling at Victoria, C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are MIC
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B.

(For Brlsbano and Sydney.)
MIOWERA MAR.
MOANA APR.
AORANGI MAY

Through Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State u
For Freight Pas sago and general Information, apply

H. Dsvies & Co., Ltd. Ageits.

O. R. & L.
TIME TABLE

May let, 1903.

OUTWARD.

For Kahuku and
Way Stations a.m., 3:20 p.m.

Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. to.,

11:05 a. m 2:15 p. m., SO p. m.,
t4:l5 p. m., 5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m.,
tll:l& p. m.

INWARD.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:3G a. m., 5:30
p. m.

i'.jiV

mentioned.

Arrlvo from Ewa. Mill and
reuri iuy iv.wv a. ii.iv ,

8:30 a. m '10:38 a. m., 2:05 p. m.,
4:31 p. m., 6:3l p. m., 7:40 p. m,

Dally.
t Excepted,
i Only.

S

General
H. Sfc Ltd

Walanae, Walalua,
9:15

Honolulu

G. P. DENI80N, C. 8MITH,
8upt O. P. T. A,

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Pies
Cakes

Candies
Confections
HART & CO., LTD,

ITi
OANA

17 ' ALAMEDA .

Hackfeld Co.,

Steramahlp Company.

HOTEL
WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrlvo
at, and depart from, the main entrance

tho Moana Hotel every ten minutes.
MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

FRANCISCO,

12'SIHK.ItIA.

... ....

In

of at

24 U
..FEB. If
.MAR.
MAR. U
MAR. U

10

B
Taeoma

S

HONOLULU.

of
N.

B.

F.

ot

From Sydney and Brisbane
(For Victoria and Vancouver. & G.1

12 MOANA HAH. M
9AORANOI APR.

MIOWERA MAT

Tickets
Europe and all to

Tkee. General

Co.

For

w.,

Sunday
Sunday

BUSINESS MEN

CAN SAVE

MANY HOURS

s PlCTO

ACROSS THE CONTINENT WtOM

Sao Frucisco-Ffftl- ui

THREE TRAINS DAILY
FROM SAN FRANCUCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
FROM PORTLAND.

Only THREE DAYS to Chlcato.
Only FOUR DAYS TO New Test

Pullman Palace Sleepers, Boget.flsMfc- -

Ing and Library Cars, with Berts
Shop and Pleasant Reading Rnoaw,

Dining Care (Meals i4arCart).
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

J. M. LOTHROP, General Ageat.
135 Third street, Portland, Orecam.

O. W. HITCHCOCK. General Ageat,
No. Montgomery SL.San Frtactana

A. L. LOMAX, O. P. & T. A,
1472 Omaha, Nebraska.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR
CHINERY of every capacity aad
acrlptlon made to order. Boiler '

and RIVETED PIPES for Ir
nurooeea a specialty. Particular i

tlon paid to JOB WORK, and reaalra
executed at shortest notice.

The Evening Bulletin, 79 eanta par
month.

KIAl I.
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The Grass Grows Fast

When the tveathcr Is wet, so per-

haps you will be needing a new

Lawn Mower
When the weather clears. We would like to show you
our line of Movters. We have them from the small

sizes up to horse mowers. We also have LAWN
SWEEPERS which are time and money savers'in keep-
ing a lawn clean and which can also be used on drive-
ways and large floors, v " '

HEDGE SHEARS, GRASS TRIMMERS, PRUNING
SHhARS andalljortsof useful tools to be found at

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.

SHIPiVlBlNT LATEST STYLES

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES
Dtophcad, Chain and Lockstitch

4 Drawer?, - - $40

The Von HammYcung Company, Ltd.

WE HAVE JUST STARTED

fte

We Will Make

UXDSAcdcri
91 King

Express Co., Ltd., 63 Queen Street,
Having baggage contracts with the following Steamship Co.'s Hoes:

Oceanic Steamihlp Co. Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Steamihlp Co.

$ Toyo Kl.en Kaltha Steamihlp Co.
We check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the trouble

nd annoyance of checking on the wharf.
Incoming baggage checked on steamers of abovo companies and deliv-

ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 86.

DEVICE.

The Italian cruiser Puglla Is ex-

pected to sail for the Orient next Wed-resda- y.

This morning the vessel con-

ducted
I

an experiment with a life-sa- v

ing apparatus which drew a consid-

erable crowd to the Naval Wharf,
wbero It was conducted. A tube of
a tin tit the sizo nnil appearance of a '

Slant firecracker was thrown Into the
Nova slip Every now and then he
tubo turned up one end and emitted
sheet of name and smoke. The dovico'

i i ,. n, i

being thrown ocr with It In enso of a
man overboard.

Maier & Zobelein's

LOS ANGELES

Beer)
Bottled only at the .Brewer jr

, Ring us up and try a case.
We deliver to any part of
the city. , o o j

Clarre ra & Co.,
LIMITED,

1050 Bethel St. Tel, Main, 219

New Firm

Union

Box Top, Chain Stitch, 4

- $35

New Store

New Goods

a Strong Finish

Street.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Filed for Record Feb. 17.

K Kamaka Mrs K Papaia AL
Jno W Thompson Notice
M a mcuei Notice
Klpl Lewis W B Howell D
Davcy Photo Co. Ltd A T Brack tr

Tn
M , rPL..tni.,, A Hoi--- .. i.
j a de AzovcUoj A nodrlGueaW'i.D
j A nodrlgues- -J S Azevedo D

..
d 'i

.,., Feb 18"

3 A Green C 11 Delllna Itol
15 C Hobron M da O Travares D
C Spreckels & Co E C Hobron ..Itol
C Q Yeo Hop Lee See DS
S Kapallaluweloa U Kalaukela ..

AffFcls
L K Aca Kalolo ct al L A Dickey.. Mi
J do Colto Tcr of Hawaii D

Filed for Record Feb. 19.

J. 0. Henrique Nngawa L
J Q Henrique Sonoda , . .1, j

That was a very pathetic case of the
Chicago woman that committed suicide
because slip was so homely, nnd ono
that coltldTTave never occurred In In-

diana, says an Indiana paper. There
are no homely women In Indiana.

Have your Teeth Fixed by
i (

BRIDdB WORK. 6.00 pep tooth
WHITE CROWNS, B.00
HOLD 6.00
PLATES 5.00 lull net. ,

No charce for examinations. All

Gasoline Lamps
Fop Sale.

i THE LATEST IMPROVED

iTla 100 to 000 Candle
i power.

,e!& The Clicnpeat unci
Brightest Llfttit.

All Lamps guaran-
teed.

AGENTS WANTtlD

CALL ON

HAWAIIAN TRADING GO,, Ltd
1142, fort Strett, Love Building.

PUNCH AND JUDY or
what will happen at the Orpheum Sat-

urday night In BULLETIN'S SATUR-
DAY SUPPLEMENT.

NEW OF

Drawers,

' HOUSEHOLD'

Sewing - Machines
Are Guaranteed For

20 YEARS
To Sew Perfect !

Hoffsch lager Cold.
King and Bethel Streets.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

SHERIFF'S 8ALE NOTICE.

Under and by vlrtuo of a certain Ex--

ccutlon Issued out of the Circuit Court
of tho First Circuit ot the Territory of
Hawaii, on tho 27th day of January,'
1901, in tho matter of Ernest II.W
tin vs. William T. Paty and Elizabeth
W. Paty, I have, in Honolulu, In tho
Circuit aforesaid, on this 19th day of
February, A. D. 190L levied upon, and
shall offer for sale and sell at public

. ..... ......i i.ii i.i..... .v

Po lo Station; Katakaua"tale: In sa d

Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon of Mon- -

i
,".';,! eirh84td,arf",T?' A,,Dv19.?

"

said William T. Paty and Kl taatath
W. Paty In and to tho following de- -

scribed real property, unless the sum
of Twenty-fou- r Hundred and Sixty-si-

amount

previously during
deed be

that her
Anapunl street, Punahou, Honolulu,
comprising 63, part of Lot 54

of Punahou Tract, "laid out by Druco
Waring & Company bounded
described:

Beginning at tho West corner of this
niece of land at a nolnt on tho
side of Anapunl Street, bearing N. 45
00' E. distant 349 feet from tho
Ellfit nntrln nf Annnnnl nnil Wit- -

dcr avenue, thence, running:
S. 45 00' E. 125 ft. along balance of

Lot 54,
N. 45 00' E. 90 ft.
N. 00' W. 125 ft.

45s 00' W. 96 ft. Anapunl
St. to Point of be-

ginning.
Area 12,000 square feet; being por

tion of the land conveyed to Luluhlpo-lan- l

by deed of Waring Co,
as of record In tho Offlco of the Regis-

trar Conveyances In said Honolulu
Liber pages 119-12- being

tho sarao promises conveyed to Ernest
H. Austin by Mrs, Lulubtpo-lan- l

as of record In said office In Liber
page

F. CHILLINdWORTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii,
Honolulu, Oahu.

2C&3 19, 29; Mar. 9, 19.

Black pepper Is hot, red pepper Is
hotter, but "Old Pepper'Whlsky" Is
mild as milk. Pantheon Saloon.

our PAINLESS METHOD.

GOLD" FrLLINGB, $2.00 up
AMALGAM 1.00
CBMRNT .so
8ILVBR .50

our wosk guaranteed. See of
Lady Assistant.

SHIPPW8 INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

9

r 2 Meon
?' 5 "

2h HIms
tnd'7- Si

-UJ

i

. P P n ' i m p. m. RIlM
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J Jl,'.!, O'.K 161 9 II is, J S4 Se'
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P. IDi a.m. v.. m.
I !!'). o '.' If o l 0 17 6 ei e It

41 i.4 16 I 4 i j 6 16 ci II li

Now moon Kcb. ICtli at a. m

Weather Uure.iu, Punahou, touVl9.
Temperature Morning minimum,

C7; midday maximum, 75.
Unroniett-- at 0 a. m., 29.83, steady.
Kalnfall, .72.
Absolute 'moisture at 9 a. m., 7.5 grs.

I'er cubic
Humidity nt 9 n, m., 98 per cent.
Wind, light southerly airs; weather,

cloudy nnd rainy.
It. C. LYDKCKEIt,

Territorial Meteorologist.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, 19.

schr. Henry K. Hnll, Plltz, C2

days from Newcastle.
Friday, 19.

Stmr. Maul, Dennett, from Hawaii
rorts, at 7:C5 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Thursday, 18.
Stmr. W. G. Hall. S. Thompson, for

Ilnnnmaulu nnd Ahuklni Nawlll-wil- l.

Stmr. Nocou, Peterson, for Honolua,
Kaannpall, Labalna, Maalaca, Hono-l'.o- u,

und Kukulhnclc.
StmrT Kauai, Ilruhn, for El eel e,

Mnkawcll, Wulmea and Kcka-h- a;

passengers for Koloa.
Stmr. Walalcale, Plltz, for Elecle.

.Stnir. Hclcne, Nelson, for Mnhukona,
Paauhnu, Kukalau, Ookala, Loupahoe-ho- c

and Papaaloa.
o

PA3SEN0ER8 ARRIVED.

From Hawaii ports, per stmr. Maul,
IP. Capt. A. P. Nlblack

wife.

ACCUSED THE E

Kallua, (he nged Hawaiian woman.
v. ho petitioned for relief nllcaed
wr0BS cinlmnB that the late Jamw

. .,,,,.,,.,,-
Prtwd her of

certain real property, had her prayer
dlnJ",J UV Judgo Iloblnsou thig
mornl"S.

,Knll"a., nc"'lonf(1 wnetltloned.
he, ed Wb 1,cr 6CC"

amended petition.
A,S,h

n" '"' VTP?.rk" tV"?
or James Campbell, deceased,

askl"s to be p"' mtM the
story of her wniop. claiming that cer.
,Bln rPa, nt KlnB ,,
Knl)0inll, 8treetg.ln this had, by
t.ie late James rnmniwii. hron umi
from )icr by deception, fraud, forco and

declaring that plaintiff had not
sutllclent cause, to entitle her the
relief prayed, that they Impron- -
crly made defendants and the
court was without Jurisdiction In the
matter,

Judge Robinson today sustained tht
demurrer, refusing to grant leave to
"mend the petition, and dismissed the
hill.

Ball for plaintiff; Arthur Wilder
nnd J. A. Mngoon for defendants.

ENDED AFTER FOUR YEARS.

V. M. Brooks, attorney for plaintiff
In On vs. R. Mahaula, adminis-
trator, assumpsit, this morning filed a
discontinuance. Tllo case has been
running along for the part years
and concerned tho estnto of a small
Waialtla storekeeper.

J. Horner & Co., plumbers are now
open for business. Rates leasonable.
All work guaranteed. 910 Alakea
opp. Occidental Hotel.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

Sets hooks to write up; by expert. Ap
ply Box 54, Q. P. O. 2693-l-

' JjB TEETH

fJflP WIlhMlt PIllN.

our mojem work at our entrance.

una iKinurs, mai wiu coercive Influence; that she had
for which said execution Is- - boon compelled to sign a deed convey-sue- d,

together with interest, costs nnd ing the land In question to Campbell
my fee and expenses aro his lifetime She asked that
paid: this cancelled.

All pleco or parcel of land on To petition defendants demurred.
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thus and
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Feb.
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from
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to

were
that
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four
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THE EXPERT DENTISTS,
HOURS8to5 Suniys,g.toi2, 15 MOTEL ST., OrFi Young Hotel.

..--1

0

k
New Embroideries

Including fresh 'patterns the
i

Coverings

See Our Window Display.

WHITNEY & MARSH

LONG NECK
enjoys a long drink tho longest short
necks In proportion. Here's your

CHANCE
KELLOQQ AA In wood 12 yrs. old

95.50 per Gal.
CUNNINGHAM SOUR MASH Cop

per Distilled 10 yrs. old tf.OO
per Gal.

MONONQAHELA WHISKY 7 yr..
old $3.00 per Gal.

IMPORTED and CALIFORNIA

WINES
50c A BALLON AND UPWARDS

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.,
93 and 95 King Street.

WHOLESALE WINE AND LIQUOR
DEALERS.

Telephone Main 140.

flonolnlfl Investment Co
LIMITIB.

Real Esfate and

Insurance A(in?;

officer:
A. V. Qear President
Emmett May Secretary

932 FORT STREET.

Property Bought and Bold;
Ufa, Fire, Marin and

Plata Olaaa Insurance.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

MATINEE CONCERT.

PIANO RECITAL

FRIEDENTBAL

The eminent pianist w ill eive a
piano recital at

Punahou Hall,
Saturday Afternoon, Feb. 20,

AT 2.30 O'CLOCK.

Seats can be e erved at Wall,
Nichols Co. -- -''

Admission, 75c
Students, 50c

Expert Bookkeeper
wants position, Excellent references.
Apply C. A., I16x54,(a,'P. 0.

KOilallCrV S,I kllnnlv ntintnnrnnhv
nujuo eaty. If 'you me Interested In
Ivndaks call at Honolulu I'hnin.q,mniu
Co, nnd see the now slock that Just ar-
rived. Kodaks fioni tZ upward.

Ladies' Knit Vests

And Union Suits
We have a complete line of these
Goods from a fine quality white
rlbbej vest at

10c
to the Italian Silk Embooidered at

$8.50

In

Corset

Kreso
Kreso '

Kreso
NEW DISINFECTANT

The safett and most ideal house

disinfectant.

EASY TO USE

50 CENTS PINT BOTTLE

Sold by

Chambers Drug Co,,
Cop. Fort and King fttrcets,

ORPHEUMTHEATRE
SATURDAY KIOHT, FEB. 2d

BARRY

MURPHY
15 Rounds Marquis of Queensberry

Huihui
vs.

McDonald
6 Rounds fsr Light Weight Cham- -

pioirsiiip oi Hawaii.

2 Preliminaries

Sale of Seats bezlns ThursJav mnrnlntr.
Feb. 1 8th.

PRICES -S- tage, $3; Orchestra.

M.DUiuressuircie, Miuaiiery, si

WAS ADVERTISER FAKE

"I do not llko the Idea of publishing
fake stories about- letters received by
me from a Portuguese who wanted to
hilhe mo, like tho article in the Adver-
tiser this morning. I never received

letter from nnyono regarding a bribe
and I think the publication wus un
warranted."

So remarked Tiro Murphy this morn--
lug to a BuMetlnlreporter. Ho did not
ffel very happy over tho thing nnd ex-

pressed the opinion that it was a very
poor way to advertise. '

As to the Jean Vatican story of Dave
Hurry and, the poor old native stuck
In the mud out.'nt Wnlklkl, Barry
makes' a positive denial nnd 'says he
was never Interrupted onco on his wall
toVnlklkl on tho day mentioned In
tlio story.

notlif these ftnrlcs were published:
In tho 'Advertiser without tho label
'fiction."

PUNCH AND JUDY or
what will happen at the Orpheum 8at- -
uraay night In BULLETIN'S 8ATUR.
DAY SUPPLEMENT.

For Rent" carat or tale it Bulletin
Jfflce,

JAS. F. MORGAN

'j

Aucttomer and Broker,

847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Stmt.
P. O. BOX 694. TELEPHONE 7L

- ''"fli
, ,.up--M- nr'l '3

i, jttumufxn, vlil,"'6i

. V .X ft I:: ,i".g

J "J !?., 11wt

, 'v
f'w

' - J?.

Across the Continent
on th

NEW
OVERLAND

LIMITED
CHICAGO la

LESS THAN 3 DAYS '

NEW YORK

3DAYSJH0URS
LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY TRAIN
Bath, 3irbtr, Buffet, Library,
Eltctrlo Rtadlng Lampa In ev-
ery Booth, Observation Car,
Telephone Service.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

e. o. Mccormick,
Patiengtr Trafflo Managtr.

T. H. GOODMAN,
Oeneral Pattenoer Aotnl.

IAN PRANCItCO ....CALIFORNIA
10--01

We Want
Your Money

And we give yon
youp money'a worth,

.J
Pioneer
Motor-Ca- r

Company,
Corner Merchant
And Alak?a Streets.

WE 6. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
Asvnta for

' WeeternSugBr Running Co..San PrnnclKo, Cat.Baldwin Locomotlv. Works,PhllnUolphla. fa.IN.W4.il Unlvvraal Allll Co.ManufacturarMOlIVatlonalCnnaBhr.iiUr, Now York. .N.V
Paraffin Pnllit .rnpans ,Son RranolMco, C,(l.

OhlanUt Co.,San Prunelaco. Cal.
Pacific Ol Tranaportntlon Cobii anclMco, Ual,

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-'at-La- and Notarv Public.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collection!.
Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

i
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